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What i the first thing to do to get your seed
n^ht .■* a successful Ontario mer was asked.

se the fanning mill," said “Alright, then 
»'\v Vi Use the fanning 11/' he replied.

Well, and after that ?" “Vse the fanning mill " 
was the answer.

Just think of the enormous extra tonnage that will an »« u.i»
def.at the liarhamus llun from Ontario 8 8 * h p

Yœld 2O9;, Increase

33412.352 
144461,542 
23471,755 
24,516.588

npire. Remember, ite a food struggle
The heat fed Empire la the one moat

28,176,960
120417,952
19,893,129
20.430,4

Wheat 

Peas X
Pnc. lor your gr„„ p,.bab|, be ab„,rm,„, „ „ ,h„

,A'V vou “lll,n« >» hell. Ihe Emplro in h.-r lire.nddF.lh 
struggle by producing more food stuffs?

Remember, you go through practically the same labor in
w»*ak. dirty send that you do In sowing dean seed.

practically the same labor at Harvest 
the answer to the 20% increase.

A mighty stroke
as much as a military 
likely to win

More labor 
astic helpers

tisemen

for the Em

• s coming—we are getting 
from amongst the business 

boys, town and city 
t in this paper told you all ab

And remember 
CLEAN SEEM then's

you thousa nds of enthusi 
eas men, retired farmers, high 
etc., etc. Last week's adver.

Get the Smut Out of Your OatsPerhaps you have not been able
pay the price

to get pedigreed seed
It will pay YOl" again and again

Many tens of thousands of bushels of oats are loa
h" ravof smut This waste can he largely 

proper Heal ment of the seed

1 red lor

Otherwise— 
times the amount of y ellmlnttated b>

suggest this: Go to your granary, select three 
gram required f >r seed purposes By use of 

tne fanning mill, clean it once—clean it twice—clean 
or until you have just sufficient for seed 
bushels of seed you should fan it out of 300.

it three times,

' i" -in and 
1 rented in a sum 

w ming montamlnnfinii

of formalin for eveiry 20 to 30 bushels of oats re- 
ilh 42 gals, of wafer and use a 

he immersed for 20 mlnutea 
hen place in new bags or In bags that have 

ilar manner and thoroughly dried, ihua pre

barrel in 1 
Spread mi

purposes. If you want 100 purposes. Ml 
the bags of grain

Use proper sieves and plenty of wind
third pan remaining will be the largest 

naturally the 
as in Inc stock.

in the mill, and the one
and plumpest seeds which 

Vigor in se»d Is Just as importantv ignrous Consult the nearest District Representative of the Department of
iliar with this work, or communicateAgriculture n you 

with the Mep; 
help you will 
iu ulara of those who 
that may he trouhlim

of Agriculture
wnh suggestions with the names ana par 

have seed for sale with advice on any point 
I •«n't hesitate to write us fully at am

ailmentThis may seem troublesome. at Toronto. WePerhaps it is. But do it for your
J ""'"'y s sake Do It for • hose gallant Canadian lads In France 

•anse It will pay you more handsomelyother reason do it he.
than anything else you do

Two bushels of oats will
return Irom good seed will he front to 10 bushels 
per a 1 re decidedly more in 
it brings only 60c. per bushel 
extta $« per acre with practically 
either at seeding or harvest.

Twenty per cent, increase from clean 
It's a proven, m j<

Ontario Department 
of Agriculture

SIR WILLIAM H. HEARST,
Minister of Agriculture 

Parliament Buildings 
TORONTO

sow an acre. The extra la

m*

Millie 1 a e- Supposing
Tlu re's a pretty safe

no extra labor
. !

seed is not
guess work

ONTARIO

m wu WE’LL HELP 
YOU WITH SEED 
tand«,labor

vv , •P’gw— i »I.„U

HE

_ i-W;

5E3
A

“M07ffo7t"n_,he0BrnnF Ihi* 1917,must be one of supreme
ttort in the British Empire. You Ontario Farmers are called upon for a 20

.creased grain crop. It is sorely needed. You can get it without 
extra labor. Let brain power help you out.

Fan 3 Bushels of Grain to Get 1 Bushel of Seed

The Empire calls For bigger GRAIN CROPS From ONTARIO
mnm ■ mm
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F,l]lirnM^e ^^Ing Machine—An Experience Meeting
JA*. *, aRL 11, | o N° p,, * ™a»(|a»«Peiieiic.of several weU known'breed-

w S:£rH“BS SHEÜFS
~~~ SëSEéheë

SE.-*•» ,b»

While

(ound the cows’ production showing an increase 
fnpr .ho milker, .. „«,,, ,b„ ^
»en getting splendid results as the first ave ™ 
ban had frenmn In urn, ™l test have averaged 
over JO lbs. of butter each (three of them three 
jear-old. wllh second calf), and all have milked
ST- i’"h!"hb'St ?”■ T"" ,h" ""ted over
96.5 lbs. in highest day. As some of these had 
been milked by hand as well w, were in a good
Thre 0n„, HJU;ee V* «' 'be machine?

our experience with milkine T I ,he flv<‘ Rhowed a marked inc rease over

the on, we are Ih„ Emnlr, doln,To «rt ■ îrom toLT,' ‘ r,l‘lng 30<la> ''utter record

z srvs
=r?h:,“ï--v^rr."z,r.£n2
rt^rpti^.^ch^Hi " ..........."—
£S5^Mr«rrne machine for a season, we are in a fair wav 
Judge of effects upon thi herd. y

In ,h, ^°.'njuri0u« Effect. Whatever.
or serious'cZo, 2!T^S £Z*"

rr ■" b.'-.^Th'.r.

K° whlle’ w"b one or two exception, ».

htrtery, W.. «ro '««tailing a
thtu Huy o.l,,.', Mke'huto’ COTI* mor° 10 'f’tal 
bh's mi oiillll ti,of wm1™!” >0U get “ ln W»

l"«e I» r»ii«ir, w.'ntod oZ, ’°u "t 10»«a lilt, roil for rep” lr« ». re,r “A » half
We bud four ammo ,r*',"c,lly “«bing.

tt'llb an es», ,„ „„! hour ri,° ,ould
I"» by Ill'll,| II “ ”0 wore mdk.
tb'iu In ...... hour, A .’’c1"1"1''” 10

;.. . USTLST”-be carelw»,

SSa.ssyrssr—•-
When we in,,.lied 

w|,h ih« HpIIi viii

a mechanl- 
who is not

a°d is inclined to 
a mechanical 
machine must 

and well looked after in'sen

our milker we had c „
| :r:.r ;h: z:£v/r —

rr;ï.:r ”--»*~"terev
| footly eienn,

any caje.
Sacrifice Speed to Efficiency.

Some conclusions 1 have reached: It pays to 
sacrifice speed to efficiency. Time take»*to git 
the cow « milk “down" before attaching the 
milker results in a more rapid flow of milk in the 
machine with, wo believe,
.-<d6edr-,.n„g„',T^ru'uon- a -

tachlng also serves 
make a more

a contrat •

, until , , evc|y procau- l,d t0 keeP everything per-

«.AMmtnH^'ll;dCh,n’Pi™-

LTIIll i,m ' ,,er6,r° °»-’ Ont.

.. . m'm‘.u| .Z"'™"’'’ br Vre’M......»«„ my h?rd „ „ ,,/r <.or ma,"'»"y
1 ni«he *ft#r lusted in# ’ 8a™,,,c* 1 »«• loth toI «W « eoepl, or ?àm,'llefl l '^,nK and apeciaUzi'1'' promlsliiti), I ,n,| lmt lln that Were Proving very 

•Idertnlon „|p ” J"®.*" careful co.j-
| herd vnlnnbln prmliiJro M.”””"" el,ec!s 0,1 * 

"•vMieed mmliitllnn ue i ,?' th h™«lhillty of d,

3U «owe, | III,«fore I, raee burd of 12 to 
to not only |„,ni * ,ery me»ne available
bn «l»n of Mm virtue, .Jî'.”,' mllkenl *" meral.

—-„,h"o'i::.rxo:r,

• Ups on the udder before at- 
to draw milk more cleanly and

r«... y..
to do the work ,o perfectly that '

A

5»
CO stripping is 

most serious objection I 
..... , ,lr “"chine wa, from a user of
supposed to milk the cow dry. Again , ,mnk

! “ ln ma"y ca,es 'bct« I» only a cupful lofl d 
ime well spout vslu.hl. 

push on mu, lone to another cow , little “ rile? 
and drew fhe las, hy hand. While w, have

itJtti’lous effect from milker being on a little
Tih il” Ï ,l,OUId’ -™ “ - • wtsto „f Zd 

and the hand milking proves a check on the
ÎTvÎûr 80 y0H kn°W exael,y JU8t ‘he condition 

jour tows and cyn govern yourself accordingly.

required. In fact, the 
heard against

(Continued on page 28.)71 CHOICE HOLST
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requisite» of good ensilage corn. He states hi-i 
position as follows:

“Of late years we have been growing Learning 
and Wisconsin No. 7. 1 he* varieties mature at 
the same time with us. some years salllciently for 
seed, but not every year They will average nine 
to 10 feet ehlgh. Tberj is mere leaf on the Wla- 
couain than the Learning, and e bigger cob. Wo 
have not noticed any tendency for these vari 
eties to go all to grain, and we generally
our seed from Essex county. I grew the large 
southern varieties 35 years ago, had them 16 feel, 
tall and actually had mature ears. This, however, 
occurred only once, and was due to the hens thin 

the com and no fall frosts till weH ........
When It came to growing com for 

profit, however, we had to abandon the southern 
sorts, as there was not s silo In the province at 
that time. With the Introduction of the slid 
changed from Flint to lient corna, but even with

would not yet like to adopt southern 
com. We are always partial to getting a good 
supply of grain In our ensilage. It reduces the 
ration of purchased mi il feeds that we have io

may be wrong In my analysis but I pre 
fer a richer silage from the smaller corns.”

Here are three diverse opinions from three 
cessful dairy farmers. Fortunately all three melh- .

“Where the Salt Sea Breezes Blow."
The dairy berne on two Nova Scotia farm», the prop- 

water Is an Inlet of the nee. ” *

oda can be tested side by side without extra ex
pense, and every farmer decide for himself just 
what types of com are most profitable under his 
special conditions.

Silage Crops for Nova Scotia
A Comparison of O. P. V. and Corn Silage
PROF. J. M TRUEMAN, N.8.A.C., Truro, N.S. 
a LMOST ever gardener In Nova Scotia

with success the common Canada Yellow. 
. or one of the sweet varieties of com for 
domestic purposes. Com has been grown for en 
silage on the College farm at Truro for something 
over 20 years, but at the end of this period we 
would hesitate to recommend farmers throughout 
the greater part of the province to build silos and 
grow ensilage corn. The beasons are generally too 
abort. Looking over our results for a period of 
over two decades, I find that only about one year 
In four have the ears of such varieties as Comp 
ton's Early or Longfellow reached the glazed

The best success has been obtained with the 
Flint varieties, such as Compton's Early and
lxmgfellow. but so frequently have these rompsr
«lively, eaily sorts failed to come to maturity 
that, for .a number of years, the farm 
has made a practice of planting f 
one-half of the acres grown with the

<»nr third t.i

Canada Yellow. The mixture of this well mature. 1
corn with the larger growing hut less mature
varieties, has proven very satlefoctory. Th< 
average yield, however, has only been shout I'

(Continued on page 8,>
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The Milking Herd at the Asylum for the Insane, London, Ont.

What Type of Corn Do You Grow ?
Ils. Between More Silage or Richer Silage

HEN corn was first wn in Canadian 
dairy districts, the large southern variet
ies were popular. These varieties gave 

tremendous crops of big stalk com. There were 
then no silos in the country, and as the large 
stalks could not be handled to advantage, public 
favor swung over to the smaller Flint varieties 
which attained a greater degree of maturity and 
were more relished by cattle when fed as 
fodder, lu recent years the Dent varieties, yield
ing more ensilage per acre, have become very 
popular, and now, In the the past couple of years, 
the whole question of choice of variety is again 
before the farming public, for, with the greatly 
increased number of silos, the old Mammoth 
letles, once tried In Ontario and discarded, are 
again finding advocates, and among the very best 
class of dairy farmers at
that. An out-and-out ad- ------------—____ _

rows throe feet six Incues apart, dropping the 
kernels about four Inches apart In the row. We 
have found only one hinder that wtU cut this corn 
for us, and It Is s type used In the corn belt qf the 
United Sûtes."

Mr. Mallory's Practice.
Mr. F. R. Mallory, of Frankford. who will be 

best known to Farm and Dairy" readers as the 
man who has Iwei and developed the May Echo 
strain of Holstelns, advises a half way coil 
the selectloa of corn varieties. . “Our Western 
Ontario corn men," he writes, “have been striving 
for early maturity. They have made wonderful 
strides towards success, so far as maturity Is con
cerned, hut they have done It at the expense of 
stalk. I And Uiat Wisconsin No. 7. for instance, 
Is not as large in the stalk as It was five years 

ago. hut earlier In malar 
ity. It does not fill the 
silos fast enough. White 
Cap Yellow Dent la worse 
yet. Learning Is not quite 
bo bad. To offset this ten 
dency, I have been grow
ing for two years an Am

vocale of large southern 
corn is Mr. D. B. Tracy, 
Holstein breeder and 
farmer, of Cobourg. Ont. 
In reply to an enquiry as 
to the variety of corn that 
He prefers Mr. Tracey 
writes Farm and Dairy 
as follows:

“For the last five years 
we have been growing a 
variety of corn called 
Eureka ensilage. When 
the object Is to raise a 
great tonnage 
acreage, It cannot be 
beaten. In a good corn 
year we have filled two 
12 x 30 foot silos and one 
10 x 30 feet, re-filling all 
the silos three times off 10 
scree of torn. In many 
places the corn was over 
15 feet tall and the stalks 
larger tbs . a man's wrist.

£
'enema com called Eureka

three tons to one of Wls 
cousin No. 7, but It is shy 
on ears. To offset this, we 
have been using ono-half 
of each and planting In 
alternate rows but not 
mixing seed. We hero 
had this com 16 feet high 
with ears 10 feet Iron the 
g •■Mind. Sounds big, but 
can be vouched for by our 
district representative. A. 
8. McIntosh, of Stirling.

“We use hills or drills 
according to the cleanli
ness of the ground. Drills 
give a little bigger yield, 
but you never can prop 
erly destroy weeds."

As Hy. Glendinninq 
Sees It.

Mr. Henry Olendlnnlng. 
well known to all Farm 
and Dairy readers, consid
ers proper degree of ma
turity as one of the first

It win yield

-mfia

«

Where the object Is to
have plenty of succulent 
feed the year round, and 
make up for the lack of 
cobs by a heavier grain 
ration, which we do here, 
I think this Is the right 
variety to grow.

“We drill our corn In

f. - m

m
* Sentinel of the Modern Firm.
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In Training for Future Responsibilities
Son. of Prominent Breeder. Who Are Laying the Foundation of Future Succe..

(6)■ hi-i 385
thy how worl In the absence of the father
the ad!T I80" 8t th6 Bh0Wfl- ,hp other boy h*1 
the added responsibility of the farm «tThon,„ who
ta wmL "" no‘ =bl« to follow the herd, 
hut WtUle. now 18 year, old. took charge, 
the assistance of a

Wis- sons." What a pride parents feel In 
he young chap, a, th«, develop l„ know 

ledge and stature. Their lives fairly 
centre around the lade. They ,hem
the best of opportunities for devolopmenl Per
haps they desire to spare them much of the hard 
and rocky road that they themselves had 
to attain iodcpetidence they now enjoy. Per- 
haps In their desire to spare their children, they 
arc not altogether wise. Too much hard work I, 
never lo he commended; It would dull 
est intellect and is the 
hitlon and Initiative.

might be cited. On 
hie for Earl to get

one occasion is was imposai- 
away to take the herd lo 

X alley-field Fair. Bruce and Douglas, 15 and 11 
years, respectively, made the entries and took a 
carload of animals to this show, with the 
that most of the prizes came their way. In speak
ing of the younger boy, the father said, “He is 
more useful at the shows than a nia.i, because he 
is so interested.”

with
,..r. “ldThIh° »;>-^"'-'f"ngNr„:,‘".0rt,h" 

jears. The animals they showed 
championships at Toronto, 
championship.

won several 
including the herd

to travel
The question might be 

not great in allowing 
and manage animals so valuable’ In 
this Ici me Quote Mr. Hume, who 
and Dairy on this point 
they would manage all

asked If the risk was 
noya so young to control 

answer to
These boys now have almost 

complete charge of the herd and each 
choice young animals in their 

Travelling over much the

own somethe bright- 
surest way to kill all am- 
A moderate 

amount of work however, is good for 
the boys, and a certain 
sponslblllty is necessary to their b.'st 
development. Where can we find tne 
happy medium between too much 
work and too little, and Just how much 
responsibility should the growing boy 
be allowed! This little story has to 
do with the families of a couple of Our 
lolks wherein the boys are given the 
responsibility for certain

wrote to Farm 
“I had no fear but that 

right." This confidence in 
their sons’ ability

own right, 
same annual show

BUM lie a great 
rund of comfort and pleasure 
parents, especially so when they real
ize that the business for which thev 
have fought, worked and denied them
selves, i, going Into the hands of .heir 
own lads with every prospect that 
under their management it will not 
only maintain the high standards of 
the past, but, better still, establish 
new ones.

amount of re-

parts of the 
business according to age and talents; 
such responsibility as Is the birthright 
of every Canadian boy and girl.

Our first illustration 
from the old

Ayrshire, in Quebec
J. C. CARTER, N.Y. State.we will take 

province of Quebec, 
where H. It. Ness has developed 
of the finest herds of Ayrshire

HREE years ago I ran to Montreal 
with a touring party by 
ear. ,Ve passed through How- 

ick, Ormstown, etc., and I am prone 
to confess that I ; 
farming country, l

Tcattle
on the continent, and has around him 
a fine hunch of growing boys. Earl, 
the eldest, has always been interested 
in his father's valuable herd, and 
Ocularly in their 
treatment for and 
circuit. When 14

r.-.trr." L„*;r" Arire never saw getter
certainly never, 

no, not even In the best districts of 
my own state, saw such splendid build
ings and such general

preparation and 
on the show-ring 

years old Earl evidences of 
prosperity. The farm buildings very 

painted. The fences were good. I did 
not need lo be Cold that It was a dairy country. 
Such prosperity I, found nowhere else. And be- 
Ing of Scotch descent, 1 
hear that it

•mutant to Wm. Hibson on a tour of the western 
Canada Fair,. The education and experience 
•leaned on this irlp has enabled hint to take 
complete chars, of this well known exhibition 
herd ever elnce. Thl. is no small responsibility, 
aa the animals are worth thousands of dollars, 
and require the most expert care, that they 
may always be at their best when brought out 

/"..e." ,udl!e- 11 m“"« much In time, work 
and ability to see and execute the things which 
have to he done without referring them to other 
shoulders. The success thet hue followed the 
Ilurnnlde herd at the leading Canadian exhibitions 
I» the best evidence of Earl's

route of the larger fairs as the Ness herd is an- 
Whirh fyrehlre h, rd in competition with* thorn
family TO tVhe >OUnKer mpmb*r- of the 
inmily. In 1906, Thomas Hume, son of Ale* 
Hume, Northumberland Co., Ont.. w,.„t with hie 
father for one week on the Ontario show 
The following year the second hoy 
turn with the herd. For 
hoys were with the herd

generally
TM

" as more than pleased to 
Ayrshire country.

Willie, had his 
several years these two 
for part of or for the 

circuit, picking up things of value and 
learning the business from end to end. In 1914 
When they were 18 and 16 years old. they took 
entire charge of the herd at several of the lend-
That mma "'“i W""er al dualph. 
That same season. Thomas, the elder, took three 
cows to Ottawa Winter Fair and 
and third prizes In their 
then the boys have been

are what put thl. pine, on the map. «•« have 
sold stock to go all over America. We send car- 
oads of grade Ayrshire., to dairy farms In the 

h*v“ “««O U» mortgages 
our farms, built our home and given the most of 
us a competence.”

Now, what do 
shout confidence in 
confidence in

his

lia
•8e

successful manage-

tor further proof of the ready response of boys 
to this training, the case of Earl’s two brothers

.a.
you know about that!

a breeder! And. say, Isn’t

cattle, one a, ,h„ SZZZZZX*™ "

Talk-won first, second 
respective classes. Since 
responsible for most offor

of

tty

V
&A Typical Pasture Scene In1“

a District where Good Ayrehlree and Lota of Them
are the Rule—the Chateaugiiay Dletrlct,

—Photo on farm of Jrno Logan, Howlck, Que.
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Why Not a Grade Bull ?
There li Alwiyi the Danger of Reversion

By ‘ HERDSMAN.’'

Sweet Clover as Silage
Looks Like Molasses and Tastes Good

Mr. Hogg prefers sweet clover to alfalfa because 
the seed Is comparatively easy to obtain.
ing good seed Is almost an Impossibility with 
«Haifa this year. He also claims that It is easier 
to get a stand with sweet clover In his distr.n 
Last year the fields seeded

J. H. PURVIS, Ontario Co. Ont. 
rT*HE flr8t week in June, 1916, we cut six acres
1 of sweet clover. This was a good ciop, 

fully three feet high and was as thick as it 
would ttand. Weather conditions 
able for curing hay, and we put four acres in thé 
silo, making a hulk of 12 feet in a 12 foot silo. 
The clover became too dry before we finished fill
ing the silo, and we were afraid it would fire fang. 
We found, however, that where the air was kept 
a /ay from It, it kept as perfectly as corn silage. 
We expert to put seven acres In this year, but 
will aim to have It placed In silo the same day as 
it is cut In the field.

When the silage is taken 
molasses meal, and has a sweet odor 
and is dark brown In color. The stock 
cat it readily. The best results 
obtained by mixing corn silage and 
awoet clover silage together at the rate 
of 40 lbs. of com to 30 lbs. of clover.
A number of farmers are sowing sweet 
clover this Hiring with the objett in 
view of mixing it with 
silo Is being tilled. We believe this to 
•>e an excellent Idea, as the carbohy
drates in the com would insure the 
keeping of the clover and would be prac
tical for the man with one silo. It would 
also help for he following reasons : (1)
The cutting down of the com acreage 
would save labor: (2) the clover being 
rich in protein makes it a very econ
omical feed: (3) the roots make an ex
cellent fertilizer, and as they decay 
rapidly in the soil, plowing operations 
are easy even in dry weather: (4) we 
flgute that 30 lbs. of sweet clover silage 
equals 12 lbs. oat chop. If eight tons of 
green weight can be produced on an 
acre, an Idea can be gained as to Its 
feeding value.

were so badly water
logged that the oats killed out, but the 
clover came along as well as could be expected 
even In the most favorable of years.—R. D. C.

w8HY not use“W a grade bull?" | have often 
been asked this question, and frequently 

i lbe vleW8 of ,he Questioner were hacked 
UP by some pretty substantial figures. For in- 
stance, at the National Dairy Show at Chicago a 
few years ago I

were unfavor-
and mys

We deck 
much ex|

un profita 
procured 
adopted
make a p

Intensive Fanning at Ottawa
saw exhibited the grade 

*ey cow "Jerry." -bred in Wisconsin. 
was 15>74< lbe- of milk and 729.89 
fat; over 900 lbs. of butter 
figure It.

Her record 
lbs. of butter 

as our Holstein friends 
Thousands of pure-bred cliws 

grees as long as a city sidewalk have 
records as this to their credit, 
few purebred

More Than • Cow to the Acre
\Y/HKN WP s,,3ak of lnl<*nslve farming, we 
W usually think of the thorough working .of 
, 11 s|uall area. A large farm, however, may

be as Intensely worked as a small one. The Cen
tral Experimental Fa mi at Ottawa is

with pedl-
no such

it looks like In fact, there
, . COWa of lhe Guernsey breed

“î* à™* 4, |„dl,ld.
ual. too. Jerry" was a wonderful cow 

dairy temperament, wonderful capac 
Ity and beautiful to look at. And manv 
who looked at her would have jumped 
*t lhe chance to have gotten one of her 
bull calves had they then been in the 
land of the living.

"Jerry” Inherited her 
forming powers from 
Her blood

an example.

MS?
pp

%
’ *

Showin
i/

Jt> t "
B,*when the

v>‘ wonderful per- 
her ancestors, 

was from two sources;•rMU
a long line of pure bred 

Sires of the richest breeding; the 
Source was a common scrub

fountain was'i-
A.

cow hack in the early days of Wlscon 
Sin breeding, and back of that 
was a long line of scrubs; Just as long a 
line of scrubs as there were aristocrats 
In the family of "Jerry’s" sire. In 
“Jerry's" veins flowed these two lines 
of breeding. In her progeny either 
line might come to the front. Here 
would be the danger of using a grade 
bull even from so good a 
"Jerry." In a good strain of purebred 
cattle there is

EWnr:- feed for a 
that very n 
of 28; and 
best grade 

Our met l 
ledger, earl 
with what 
she consun 
on a sheet < 
divided inti 
milking. Ii 
pound of nt 
from four r 
and the at
credited 
own butter, 
and chum 
traded or a 
whole there 
an 18 per ce

LJ$
f

*1 MpP; - v- .
• ' v

.. >.< A
!• IIn - ,

scrub blood to assert 
itself. Hence the greater prepotency of 
the pure bred sire.Believes in Sweet Clover

But Advocates Sowing It Alone

And viewing the 
question In the larger light. I never saw 
a good herd of grade dairy cows that 
bad been developed by the use of grade 
bulls. Did -you?

V;

■3W-:-v
WEET clover is coming Into Its“S own as a roughage on the farm," 
said Mr. W. C. Hogg, Ontario Co.,

Ont., as we chatted over the feed situa
tion In Uxbridge recently. "But it must 
be sown alone," he continued. "I start 
ed sowing It two years ago, using a 
mixture of two pounds each of red 
clover, timothy, alsike and sweet clover, 
found out. however, that It Is a mistake to mix It 
with these other hay crops. Not that it does 
yield well when sown with them. Last 
got 36 tons of this mixture from 10 
cutting. The animals eat It all right, the horses 
In particular seeming *.o relish even the !..rg? 
woody stalks I believe, however, that It would 
be better feed if sown alone, so that It would be 
out earlier in the season than when it Is sown In 
mixture, where the cutting Is deferred until the 
usual time for mowing the other crops.

"Last year we sowed 16 acres of sweet clever 
using 18 lbs. of seed per acre. It came on fast 
and by Harvest time had made such 
growth that there was about one foot of It In the 
butts of the oat sheaves. For this

Our Experience With 
Grimm

It is Ideal for Our Climate
W. O. MORSE, Halton Co., Ont.

Ide

—On farm of J W Richardson. Haldlmand Co.. Ont.

On this farm of 190 acres are maintained 180 head 
of rattle. 84 sheep, 175 hogs and 30 horses. The 
greater part of the feed for this stock

have been growing alfalfa on a small
scale for many years, and almost with 
unvarying success. In dry 

crop may be shorter than in seasons when condi
tions are more favorable, but always there Is a 
good paying crop of hay to be harvested, 
oldest stand at present was seeded eight or nine 
years ago on a steep gravel bank that did not 
seem to offer a hospitable seed bed for 
Last season the first cutting of alfalfa 
yielded almost four tons to the acre. The variety, 
I believe. Is Ontario variegated, a good variety! 
but now we believe we have found a better one.

Three years ago we purchased our first seed of 
Grimm alfalfa. Just a couple of pounds, and seeded 
It In drills 32 Inches apart. The first season we 
cultivated and weeded Just as we would a hoe 
crop. The latter operation was reduced 
mum by thorough summer fallowing up to July, 
when the seed was sown. It made a good growth 
and came through the winter In perfect condi 
tlon as it has come through every winter since. 
This is the greatestmerlt that we see in Grimm 

(Concluded on page 8.)

, ■ was pro
duced on the-farm. "How do you do It.” an editor 
of Farm and Dairy recently asked Mr. Grey, the 
farm foreman.

seasons our
acres at one

"We depend on pastures practically 
said Mr. Grey.

not at all." 
"We have lots of silo capacity, 

grow lots of com and feed ensilage twice a day 
practically the year round. Occasionally we feed 
green peas and oats as a change, and occasionally 
green alfalfa. We have a piece of alfalfa near the 
bam. We cut some of It four times last 
wish wo had kept track of the yields 
small area: It was enormous. All of this feeding, 
of course, Is done In the stable, and along 
the succulent feed we give a little grain through 
the whole summer season."

Mr. Grey Informed us further that they will 
have 150 tons of hay left over this year, but that 
they bought some timothy hay for the horses. At 
the time of

tk-'-any crop, 
must have

rr
a strong

reason the oat 
straw from the field In which It was sown is 
making better feed for our stock this winter. Wo 
are looking for great things from sweet c'over. 
We expect to get two crops from It, the first 
cut about the middle of June before the stalks get 
large and woody, and the other about silo filling 
time. It is our Intention to try mixing It with the 
silage next season.”

to a mini

conversation, «-arly In March, they 
were Just starting at Ottawa to use the 1916 crop 
of ensilage. This Is Intensive farming as they do 
It In older lands.

Use
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Every Cow a Profit Maker
Our Herd Accounting System Insures This- Ey]. Lit AlacnJtr

(7-) 387

E keep an accounther. . wlth eTery cow in our 
herd. We know Just exactly 
one is worth to us.

during haying, all hay suitable for 
wim stored by Itself, and measured, 
was charged with her

dairy cows 
Each cow

„ . Proportion. This also
applied to the ensilage. We took our hay st the 
highest price paid In the locality, and counted „u, 
ensilage „t the rate of 2ti tons at the same 
value as a Ion of hay. The roots were me,sored 
and fed. The concentrated ration was made up 
of home-grown grains, ground, and olher meals, 
such as bran, cotton seed meal, oil cake meal, 
gluten meal, etc., bought and mixed to make a 
balanced ration. This mixture 
cows at about the ration of seven pounds for each 

pound of butter fat, 
when the hay was mostly 
timothy, and less when 
clover. We had a sheet 
with each cow’s 
and the amount she was 
receiving over the meal 
box, and whenever it was

what each
•nd myself signed fuming e, Hlllhuret. Que'"l5 
yesrs ggo w. did not he,, much 
Ours was then experience.
w. ,widen s * m ,"d l,er' 01 •'most all breeds. 
We decided, however, lost a, „,nh,r of na had 
much experience In dairy farming to gdopl a ,y,
unnroLrhf*rd *° “*"■ lhat «°™ keep ,„e
unprofitable ones out of our herd. We, therefore, 
procured a Babcock tester and a ,« „f „a’ 
adopted a role that every cow that would not 
make a profit of at least *25 above the cost of her was fed to the

A SAMPLE PAGE FROM THE 
Showing how Mr. J. Leo Alexander. HERD LEDGER

i row i Hi,!h“r*‘' Que" ke,Pe accounts with 
1 cow In his herd.
Gentle Fern.

Aug. 6 day meal . .$1.08
â*?1, ,?° dîy mejl 6 02
Oct. 31 day meal. . 5.40 
Nov. 30 day meal. . 6.67 
D*C. 31 day meal . 6.00

Jan. 31 day meal.. 6.80 
Feb 25 day meal.. 6.73 
Pasture from Sept.

10 to Oct. 22 ___ 1.50
!<»" h«y 7.00

ions snsllage . .. 7.00 
1.000 lbs. roots .... 2.-Q

Aug. £5, dropped calf!

Feb! », 777

of Butter Fat.

it ? necessary to change a 
note was made of thla, 
and at the end of the1 
month the amount 
footed and charged up In moro Profitable than a low testing one I hnv* 
,l,e ,ed««r- °w" » ™w that will make 500 lbs of butter

In thla way we knew •* chenply from 12.000 lbs. „f milk as one that
how each cow waa doing make it from 8.000 ms., and right here I would
and it Is needless to say ***te ,0 call attention to dairy type, 
changes came often for 
a number of

: n-.ll
: IÎ:ÎS

5»JjS
"au

m ss
e: g

We Show Our Producers. 
All of our most profitable 

would please the

feed for a year could not stay in our herd. At 
that very modest demand we had to replace 22 out 
of 28; and this herd wan considered 
best grade herds in this locality.

Our method of bookkeeping was to keep a cow 
ledger, each cow having a page and being credited 
with what she produced and charged with what 
Rhe consumed. Her milk credits were tabulated 
on a sheet of cardboard ruled Into 31 squares, each 
divided into two parts lor morning and evening 
milking. In this way we kept record of every 
|K»und of milk produced by each 
from four milkings taken each month 
and the amount of butter at the selling 
credited each cow. 1 will add that we made our 
own butter, and the variations between Babcock 
and churn carefully noted, and 
traded or added as the case might be. but on the 
whole there was very little difference after adding 
an 18 per cent, overrun.

-o m. and ss rrx;y°rrom
cow that fails to show this 
good reason) on the

After three cows are those that 
eye of a dairy Judge, and in- 

»te.a of the blue ribbon cowe giving a man the 
blues, ours are the most profitable in 
We note

enough. Any 
amount (without some

£7“'- °»v here hrLree'are'frem ÏYS

beginning to from 60 to 80 milking cows, and the 
average production from a little less than 200 lbs
nd nmfii <0 6 '**' °f butter for m«> and the
net profit per cow from |17.80 to 190.60.

It was through our cost accounting system that
.Te mT ,0„r,Ce ,he dl,ferenc° «» profit between

the high end low tenting cows and on'that ground 
I lake exception to the R.OP. etanderd for J,r- 
eevx Too much elephant» Is placed on milk. In
0i"m5 lh.V*d u” " v",rl>- ”« Profit

, “ ™"ld »« '"1er ih, R.O.P., while
othera that could, we were selling for beef. Title 
• something which our records have oat.bll.hed 

to our eatixfnetion, anyway, that where the profit 
Is based on the Babcock a high testing

one of the

our herd, 

our net profit per cow in-
with pleasure as the typey show-rin 

get more numerous,

for the last five
myself after my day's work, but 

, „ yearfl 1 should say that the
taken for all extra work about 
the work that the 
might require

the dairy, that is, 
average farmer does not do 

in.. „ , dw per w‘=k. but any one who
‘ , ‘V * or "VO will agree with 
it la the most profitable 
farm. Perhaps

row. A sample 
was tested

work ever done
our cow’s ac- 

of interest I

amounts suh-
a copy of one of 

counts for six months might be 
ant sending that of Gentle Pern, 6339. This ~ow 

w“ mor" Price" ""d grand champion, 
ship, then any „,h,r female we own. She has 
been shown nil over secern Canada for the Uet 
iwo jears, and has only been placed 
and that to her stable 
No. 3699, who

second or.ee, 
niate Imp. Brampton Petal

fell Thla ,0n °Ver her 11 Sherbrooke leet 
fall. This very promt,log young four year-old hoe 
« record of 405 lb». „„ „r w,“
rer d ,h|1'ert<Kl' *n6 *l:l ntrl*lnl> m*k. . large 
rréoe d T "01h,n'' Prevent,. Gentle ,'ere 
dropped a calf on the fair ground, at Quebec

h ’ 1S’6' M« d*> *'»»'"* fire, 
to Shert """h °n*hlP' Sh° W“ ’"l"P"d from there 
l-r 6th 7h * ,r°m ,h,‘ro on Septem- 

.“V*^ 7" * over 160 In Individuel 
tea. beside, being one of the winning nia'ure 
d "l Mery exhibition shewn. The record .he 
made will lie the best proof 

milk our show

w

à

we can offer that 
cows, and show our milkers.

mâ

'evel îh "*,”*• "duM prl"» '» « normal 
level. The meet notable .Reel el ouch dr.etl,
oth*r""‘.r*0"ld dl'c<,ur*li0 Production en-Bl.clf and White Cattle will Always Find Fiver Among City Milk Producer*

■
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April 6, 1917.Silage Crops for Nova Scotia pf°X|nce- 1-1 lhe more «outhern parts quite 
(Continued from pagre 4.) , ,*>r#'/,nce- the season la longer gros

tons per aere, the Compton's Early mcmthL™^ "Î, ®ft“ ****** a flint

Apr

t v.rleüei .bid, ™ !?-' L™ "" Co"'” F"™
College Farm. It ie our Intention vntehr which w '*?*’ oats, and 

grow some crfthta variety nert ye” thVello' ThiAl *nd PQt into 
- „ „ .. province corn For several years we have mint/th« J ‘ T!"s rroP yielded at the rate
for ensilage purposes is grown in attempt to grow our own aeed ilt * j™1 J1 tona per ftcre and con-
larger quantities each year and should and no aim to breed un an aiJi?m>tIü ned when Put into the eilo 23 2% 

Valley ami in Jncreaaed at a much faster rate, variety. Unfortunately frosts*1 hi™ in comparison with 12%
along the South I^*t summer a farm r Jn tihe vicinity regularly interfered with «ho * °* dry m*tter ir an adjoining field of

Scotia very much bet- of the Agrioultunal College grew of this work * h the progress corn which yielded at the rate of abo^t 
hem secured than at *VhWe Cap Dent from seed which he n D w _ „ p|fiht ions per acre. The labor ex-

t-astern o, ,b. « from .„d .= W„. lb. ’Z,'TuT
ensilage produced Is now being fed 
most satisfactorily. At the present 
time we are of the opinion that this 
crop will prove a most valuable, pos- 
sibly the most valuable, ensilage crop 
which can be grown in the Eastern 
Novre^Scoti'a11 Part” °f the ProTloce of 

The complete analysis of the etell- 
age from oats, peu and vetch and 
from the corn la given below:

O. P. V. Silage Corn Silage 
71.85 80.00

• • 231 2.37
23.42 15.23

83 .88
16» 1.42

Corn Desirable in Some Districts, 
in the Annapolis 

■ouie of the 
Shore of Nova 
ter résulté hav 
Truro and in i

I■

Massey-Harris Service
Talk No. 2.—A Helping Hand.

Caitoohydrat \OATISFIED Customers are the foundation of 
O any permanent business. We have been in 

the business of manufadturing and selling 
farm Implements for seventy years and are in ft 
to Stay. We have supplied three generations of 
farmers with their requirements in this line, and 
our steadily increasing business is sufficient proof 
that pur Customers are receiving full value, 
both in the implements themselves and in the 
service rendered.
The past is a good index of the 

Massey-Harris Service 
will always be a prominent 
factor in the business.
Satisfactory service cannot be 
rendered by a middleman. He 
does not Have the necessary 
knowledge and experience, 
and may this year handle the 

: products of one factory and 
next year be handling a differ
ent line, so that no continuous 
service of any kind is to be 
had.
We are represented in several 
thousand towns and villages 
throughout Canada by Local 
Agents backed up by our fac
tories and branches located at 
convenient points. In dealing

In an early number of this publication we shall have

7S£S,TA'^Sss ****M »

S'Hat
Ash

100.00 100.00
It will be ü n 'rom th'a analysis 

that the oat. pot ami vetch silage con- 
"56«X of total nutrient*, wh1I 

"ontalns only 18.6k' 
matter per acre » as 
oats, peas and vetch 

silage. It Is true 
this wu a poor corn year, bnt it 

ehows the condition In this section 
about three years oat of four.

The protein In the oats, and peaa Is 
not any higher than In the corn, which 
la surprising at the first glance. It 

he noted, however, that the co 
was very green and evidently oor 
rd more nitrogen than would t 
case for mature corn. Thle wo 
partly amide nitrogen and not as 
valuable as that in the mature crop 
The protein In mature corn silage is 
about 1.4. It would seem, therefore, 
that the oats and peaa are more 
valuable for this section than corn.

The results of three years trials 
with O P. V. and corn. 191 
given us an average yield o< nln 
of corn and 10 tons of (■. P. 1 
acre, with «bout e 
dry matter In the

tain
the

s 26.

The yieM of dry 
6.193 lb#., on the 
and .1.200 in 
that

with one of our Agents, you 
are dealing with Massey- 
Harris Company, Limited, and 
should there be any change in 
your Local Agent, this does 
not in any way affect the 
situation, for Massey-Harris 
service is always available— 
right in your neighborhood 
there is a Massey-Harris 
Representative ready to 
extend a helping hand.
Is it not worth while to know 
that when you buy a Massey- 
Harris Implement it will be 
carefully erected, a 
man wifi see that it is properly 
started, and that further ser
vice will be available at 
time on short notice?

4-16, have 

v.
cent more

perfectly tit the 
It ns readily as

The O. P. V. cures 
silo nnd the cows eat 
they do the corn.

The O. P. V. Is sown on grass land 
(clover and timothy sod) pin 
the fall The seed Is put In a 
as the land can be worked -two 
bushel» of oats, three-quarters of a 
bushel of Golden Vine field peas, and 
onrthlrd bushel of common vetch. 
This Is cut when the oats are Just be
ginning to enter the dough stage, be
fore much yellow shows In the straw. 
If left too late It wt 
the silo and will i 
with a mowing 

from the 
1 It direct 

run through

reliable ot park well In 
mould. We cut it 

marhlr'2 pick It up as 
'* 'h forks, and 

tly to the silo, where It Is 
the cutter.

hu
any •ome tir

the huge

Our Experience with Grimm
(Continued from page 6.)

rïÜ?. AJ, fy u we can Judge our 
Canadian winters and springs hav 
effect on It whatever. This Is i 
than we can say for the 
alfalfa, though It, too, Is hardy.

The yield of the Grimm has been 
when ready «°

seed) one wou 
was planted In 
the growth. It 
over the field; i 
we have ever 
variety of alfalfa.
Is still high, hut it 
tor even six years,
P«r year Is trim

variegated
« S':MASSEY-HARRIS CO., limited |

Head Offices—Toronto.
Factories at Toronto, Brantford and Woodstock.

Ci
Id not°U

row*, so dense was 
stood waist high all 

a better showing than 
h*d with any other

re to go to 
know that It IndBranches at:-Montreal.

TeSwift Current,

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE Com;
269 Add

a stand will last 
the cost of seed 

nc: cheaper than
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(•) 369the seed °o8t might be for 
hardy variety.

Alfalfa 1* the ideal crop
time0*1/», SOil.‘ which ia «tony. Krery 
time the soil |« etlrred etonee have 
to be picked and hauled off and cuIU. 
Kt^a^0" aro hard on

SrSSrSwK
We have yet to hear of a 

more profitable or suitable cron.

lift
M%

The RENNIE’S^
High Grade Tested Seeds
Olo^nSto^elcabU^e' (h.””».«; °n°l ' “• 50=1

» X': To^ôl 55
8tri m” w“ (Buttw>
’^be'^?lb^ÿ:90i-w«o-™<«we.w,

Davis Perfect Cucumber, for table 
4 os. 60c.

XXX Pink Skin Tomato, solid fruit, big 
Va os. 86c, os. 60c. 6

Mammoth Green Squash 
*kg. 10 seeds 36c.
4 o2rMcK<,“ndKadi‘h (^“PPed: .Pkg. 10c,

for much

Dairyman’s
Friend
i*h"a pkg. 10c, os. 36c,Expcnments Wi* Flu lor Fibre

s^IhSkïX
-ÏÏ5 «SS

e:s1#5m

Sïïrj5^S,,UMÏÏ5.1
'ermine In ... „ lh|l

4 os. 16c, lb. 60c, 

Pkg. 10c, 

Pkg. 5c, 

cropper Pkg. 16c, 

weight, 

os. 30c,

&O OPPOSE one of 
O "aluable cowi gets eeri.

euely Injured or elck and 
yeu need a veterinary In a 
hurry. If you have a telephone 
you can call him Immediately 
and wave an animal that might 
otherwlee die.

Tnere la more than ene use for 
a telephone on the farm. Our 
handeomely Illustrated book. 
"Canada and the Telephone," 
glvee numeroue ueee. Send fer 
a copy. It'e free.

The Provincial Government! 
recognize the advantage of 
telephones In rural dletrlcte 
and practically all of them have 
done something to encourage 
the construction of Independ
ent telephone systems.

In Ontario, the Government 
has given municipalities the 
right to build and eperate Inde
pendent telephone lines. In 
Neva Scoti 1. the Government 
bonuses Independent 
phone system», 
wen. the Government lend! Its 
support. And so on.

If your community Is without 
telephone service It le high 
time to get busy and secure It. 
Cell a meeting of the residents 
and organize. We will supply 
you with all necessary Infer- 
matlon free. Our experience In 
assisting In the organization of 

Jorlty of Independent 
d municipal telephone

or picklesyour most

I

specimen 403 ibs.

£5S3'S6rs; iVi“«£
Copiée Me, Curled Paraley Pkg 6e, 30c. 4 60,

*M (blMk 8”d) «« 26c,

V, lb. 36c, lb 45o • fOT ,tock........4 »»• 15c.

ESSSS-S—i&w*4 ou. 90, lh $300 Pkg 10c' — 30,

RENNIE’S SEEDS WmÆE„c»'^"-mo“„xal *1,4 *,r*" Itnrti, Tiruti

ST,
hlgheet grade of flbr, 
fqi™es^ully grown In 
ed frome« U86d in 1916 Wla harvest-

5“V* -* wlfSM Z

3 decided to 
o# seed with

■e-flax could ‘be 

Canada.

and Z'/t
100 ner of seed ger 

This means
btuàeti

mlnaUng iW per c
tm«htt7^ere *l was u"=~ea to sow 2 
bu.be!, per acre « “JJ
mlutilon or 100 per ceul. and S,. 

of »eed available wh„ ,1^ 
a germination of 96 per cent tt

K=~~.».=s
la“er- as a matter of fact, two and one-half bushels lW0

^«."CÎTS?
-even 0, Uie 12th ef May.

I 'I ÏLÎ”5 —• » b'**r clay and at

I
airs-** iS^Tss?,
In! we. ^ !îTenU WPe*8 after 
iim. 4ath<*r contln*ied with very 
1! tie interruption, and the system^

.Tuat'lir1'" ‘"‘”bte<1' “’«4

sySSSSS
.Û..M rj'-.LTT.Æ ..l “S

*'erMe belnht of the seven 
bl'ila flnat town waa 8014 Incbaa. and
Inchto ”* U‘" wan*”4

*** f"“ '«• water oa the 
same day on which it waa pulled and

tWhV,. , 7kM 10 rpraaln Immersed from 
IMwaa°thS^i *and *hr,e"<iaafter, daya.

ffort. made by the same gentleman
-AS

In* to ««"vtiawThe* A,™r<1'
worth tec , or’Sm.-h°“ld b*

T. pi..
ed,

In Seskstche-
Ü.1

systems in Ontario la worth 
money to any prospective tele.

ly

about 
of the 
r sow- *

trenches a Iphone system and Insures get- 
ting started on a paying basis.

Our telephones are of the 
very highest quality and most 
modem design. Our construe- 
tlon materials

id WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

are guaranteed
•“«y. Our prices are 
In many Instances, we 

ally well tor our

U

re because we were for. 
tunete to make large contracte 
some time age at exceedinglyffisesirSSSSI
gfSSSSE

Canadian 
Independent 
Telephone 

Company, Ltd.

duc tien. CunUctotof^ktoU!!?"'  ̂"d b"'“r'-t W-

SbfrSbSibd-ar____

BësSâSfiSüSB
THE TED LAI PEOPLE LIMTED

!OSHAWA. ONT

=7/269 Adelaida St W, Toroato r:w=

W•I

Ten (ans^ow [ustead nfSiv

• 
'
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Canadian Dairying from Coast to Coast
The Dairy Outlook for the SeasonAre you using Scythes 

or a Reaper?
lahü,aald i° b® 6ue 10 the shortage „rssa «s» ■»* r-ssr. ï

By J. A. Ruddlck, Dominion Dairy ^:h prices of raw materiahviretii1,!]! 

au Ï mt «“ eroeed —-

M'S: From F-*—
2**; » “totWZZT. 0 ""‘J'’"' =hle' °*1'» ‘netoJctor

^n»reLTed tmtor* ,n * fdngle ,0r Uetern OnUrlp.
Canute Zihe LZ e^d" d'U™-» „ter
_ f 'he large li££J. ln I thT^ coad1tlon* "ur.

ss üTürütsrs
r^Sr-
ml™” ■---quantity of butter exported in ma cOnmïïïz^ti** ever> ln tbe history of

;r«er „ (uodueuon a, ». ore.™, pSTTlJZ™™

£wJ&f72%£.°'J:uZr£ IS1?:: ’«■ filSS

guraj rtfas stïï r*~ » az^rtVatïr- S-“ "*
H 1. rery srauryina to be able to , rMd; *> «H» dale 100

22 iÜS Î* "!• <* Ihe W™. fto,0 ™frdUC,r* "nd «lamhelor.
toe bnHto ha. lmprov-d no mi.rb dur- * rsr"hd InpUtoeUon nr

%,<£ •çsÆ'aïrrLSî 

sris- ïuTïlw £ Sv^ara*
raMH.saio-u as snjr~

butter from the PraJrie Pioylnc* , de1,rr Products must b«
The trewnery Industry continues to ?a",Ury state,

thrive in Nova SontJa, and while the ,n,e"J[an °r 'hose In char 
ESV’.1? "? "*pld 11 <• aubdlanUal, S*'™* « Ida.™ to ... »„ lh.

b>'"* W ™ * e°°d Stlir.C .totKu.T'.n £7

I am pleaeed to say that we have had "«fncicnt time to make nee* 
never had m many Inqulrlm respect- M!nry préparation* or attention 
ing cow tenting an we are having title „ "" fl"t refer lo the work of the
"prlng. This Indicate# further lm- *’r°d'H'<*r °r ml|k «' the farm and

'Auction. 3 Î2!ÎiuW,n* lnt0 n ,<m* discussion
With the large deoremw In the details we can touch at the most 

live stock of Important dairying noun vite* P*rt bv «Imply repeating wh it 
<rlea of Europe there in bound to be we h”v<* e«M In varying wars before 
• flood demand for dairy produce from namp,y- that the farmer control, to 
£*n*da I**.*0™'' yw* to «’onie. and ''very conceivable way both
«mee who find themwlvea In a poet- 'Tl'* n"»Htv and quantity of the menu 
tkm to maintain the preacmt rate of farh|r,‘-1 products, hy the manner and 
production, or to tocroaae It. have edition In which he nSu!L T* 

belleve 1h»t ’hey will raw material, which In this hushiwe 
get a good return. Is clean sweet mtlk. \nd let m TT

, OTÏÏÏ hl*h priCM ha?a Pnaf a,,°- Tnr M •" "of vet too late for 
stimulated Inquiry ae to the relative 8,1 da In-men to provide ihem«niv« 
mhins of different foods, and milk wl’h 8 wipnlv of Ice for contins tn! 
and Its products will gain in the es- mi"< immedlntely after Its helnr !iK 
thnatioo of the public, rather than 'aln8d from the cows Dsirvmen cm

,ra »...... .. as kmæ zrjir
na;sï;rsK-î:.-5-:~

1917

A machine reaper of course 
Why?

Primarily because it 
labor, and labor wages with 
labor keep is extremely high.

That—the reaping of profits 
by labor saving—is only 
reason for milking with

’ 1
saves

Burrell (b-l-ki Milker

Good for the Herd Mjrn Proportlone accom 
"*ch extraordinn

sasâtSs

mmMm-
Rivkne.s ■ among hand-rnllk-w < Book on milking profits

meanj eetra wwlu etheMSro w<£k iTst'* ** °“c*' Proflt* once »un« ^ BD. Derbyshire Co., Ltd., Brockville, Ont.
Branches: SwPeterboro, Ont ; Montreal, p.Q.; Quebec, P.Q.

T|

B^BUILDA > 
STURDY STAVE 
XSILO V

4 "Sr»mm si
Bto10% Cheaper and

100% More Durable
0ur Pp££”,iv' Proc'“ “ «n Exclusive izsj

A 50-page Fully Illustrated Derapfi,. 
Catalogue free on request.

Territory still open lo live

THE ADIRONDACK SILO CO.
... . °r CANADA. LIMITED I
425 Atwater Avenue

Sr

Tit I

* Montreal, P.Q.

EERLESS GflTES^-fc J=- # liter
Dairying in P.E.I.

j I TÏÏS 40 e”ameriee and factories in ,.^ao,j?ryn’*n- ’«o. tnuaf In lustier to 
■ I PrhlC8 Pdward Island last year -nd their natron*. w„„

mH? sE;-ES
ES"** Provincial Dairymen's to D-Tm ' ""d ntflclencv
iVmS1Vft h*M recen,,y This figure f01 ra °r lh- «"’«bed pro.
I» the highest reached In the history d, *ho,,M bp done snffl.
of cooperative dairying. The value 7t br*™'u‘ ,f '*'f’ ""«'I aflcr
0*2* waa *180.000. an Increase of msn^.T n ",',"a"v h»'1»8 ’he 
129.000; the value of cheese $351 000 h!2!L ^ÜT.i Ta!” V ',n'’ himself too 
compared with «265.000 In 1915 There *1th ,be da,lv routine i.f work 
«* * '««to» ox In milk ntonutaetared iJm"' to tha! ...o - «-mi-j-ji $ 3".t ïajBfïv-isa

z‘ s.*ss.i;
ms

22H,c. offset the shortage in the out #îî n<* ,he1r *00,li to market before 
put. M ,b0 oul- ther are sufficiently prepared forth!

At the annual meeting the shortage ’Î1# .K°ld °r *roea
“ “* “llk - d‘~—■ n *

or rreamerv

Ke”P Vour Stock Where Too Wont Then. ■

I >IWP TOQ4V run OATALOB. » **Ha you how to pul

--------------

I

ian Inorease 
000 pounds.400,ooo* * (
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3£E™S»S sS~S i7r~~T~r
ssh: sSfr.r 'clover Seed«
EF»;. «£ KfSSS-

a
ch .u
ne'"^

Bttea.

High Grade Government 
Standard Seedsm

The Western Ontario Outlook 

Frank Herne, Chief Dairy Instructor, 

of the annual fact 
K* have been held and ar

- rz&svn T“- ™
creast d coat of dairy supplies It was POaaeaaea some features 2, raZryth,0r c,hee«« factory*owner* Z‘,WlyA' * » detriment 
cheese *T*.PrlC*. ,or manufacturing Amo?g the,p are, our long
t|tu,tI0n ÏÏ® p“,ronB' realising the wlnte/e- ‘he lack of sue
ri -X'sr-fia? srjsss

rwî'ü&rrïare 
,r “r*;,”^r'Trrr ^ *

°',h" "B,r, % rsssty- 
zz: z------- -— ?.“HhrT «-ry-
liMKomiire ;SHErs-S
rts^nstr: r<V I r8i^*u*»^ ’ïî IT,; iî^Xï^UI?

I rBp bSTwaU" ,rr “* “ m,.Y,trr:,.r„ „

- swrA - îffSBi'üs.rÆ.-JpK
N.. and fSSi Dr"1'* ''“'«rabl* lot

- -ton dur- mutt.t I, u°T l‘nd ,rl>™ U»t
sr, '-="••• «•™^.,KJdw;jc*h"j“

s'£T*6Vt:r4l~2 s
«O.» rijM. % the proceeds Considerable interes* Bhe,r,t' and a ‘ontlnuation of

^s€SL.e^syl ftjsnssj-js
! v^îiv’ïd 'n

EEiB'F",ac-'r"'^

«pris “
K.rèf~'........

Dairying in Saskatchc

F. M. Lojan, Aea't. Dairy Commis
sioner, Saak.Ms on most

then Is, "What will 
eT" This province 

which'f a IURF.KA HARNESS 
is a edentiSc pee-

fT*!» a pure 

oil, I h perfore 
turn rancid.
« matait» aa aride, end

dam not destroy stitefc-

Oll

Siïïï,N° grownFfllfa (*orthe
SEED GRAIN

to t

y of
Be ’"ViSft-

SAAftBffE.
cïïi"i;,„i,:,;......... *■“

SEED CORN.

! M

v&jxm&a-
Th>ou«hou^?aaada

1.60

"try
”i

JsrâJij„i.....

Ke [ who hav
11;

IE
1th
We

"Wfî.îÆ.î*'1

TODD&COOK
I ::„5
! relieve the

" •» «nreck. Bad. ,|

5-«knpdwUrÜ^“

led
he
In-

SEED MERCHANTS

Slouffville,II
II Ontario !

...................................HI............... »,i3»F& A number of cheuee 
crtamerlea continued 
Ing the winter months

!!IA - - - - - - - - FARMER WANTED_ _ _ _ _

y» àf.rU’SSIS, là
isirsssasa*^^
energetic end able to lookS^.*Sa
g.gÆMASgj.g^g

$ rnï^aSSi.*
S ■

JltJUM" «RHUIty Cl. f MT»., Au?htCm*"h*Î. WV,N‘ 

WHITE LEOHORNa 
Mkha.1 K. Boyer. Bo* «3. Hammonton,

B- C.

(HEVfôtfiT features of the new series
Valve-in-head Motor.
Hectric Lighting end Starting Sy.tam.
I hree Speeds forward and 
Combination Clutch Brake.
Search and Dimmer Lights.
Double Reversible Windshield.
OA Indicator Light Equipment 
H«ry Frunm and High damunca.

SStedTÊT
Non-Skid firas on rear wheels.

Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada
OSHAWA.

FOUR-NINETY ROADSTER
TOUaiHC TYPE was 

r. O. B. OSHAWA$680
r.o.a. oshawa

>

M £à<
UmU.I

OHTABIO 
■“ Bh**wro ■—»: aiema. a.au

SEND FOR DItCRIPTIVI LITERATURE
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farm and dairy April 6. 1117.women can be engaged in. We all Dairy Conditions in B.C. 

T. A. F. Wian

D "~x-.re„^-ï SrHHSw & ™d-“
s&r£ury~5 

, sEraS7»»

r/jOf the two in 
under-feed

made in feed- 
the moat com-

*
0m Prlce.i fOT dairy pro<|uc.g 

n®Ter **lwher, and even with higher

sa®» «r*and * is«2Srrelrn re,urn8 to milk and
oream pro*icer were for title mo*t 
P»rt quite satisfactory. OiTen a 
normal season as to weather anrf 
crop* for the current year, a substan-

:

z
Elieei
Dr. INew Creameries.

Dunn* th. „„„
»ere <wf»blb.hed at Cr.wb 
»toke and Ilpfriey Creek.
Armstrong and Abbotsford

T1" lncrctaaed diyp.nd ter 
condenart md er.perated milk. „w. 
lag to toe war, wee followed by tbe 
..™,,emn* or Me condenser at Ladner 
“ *!“*• ftuantl,y of milk that 
otberwiee would have found a market 
^Lj^?2u,er »** rvap..rated for ea.

Mk srszTStZsz
ehow a very aatiafactory increaa 1 
annual output of evajmrated milk.

Our croamerymen 
alire to the fact that 
cream grading, 
raw material acco 

abort est

creameries 
ro<*^ Revel-iéi THImt

ÎW
An it 
land

srI .
s... trx

are becoming 
a system of 

with payments for 
irdlng to quality. Is 

rut toward a permanent 
improvement In the quality of B. 0. 
butter. Already a number of creamer- 
les hare begun systematic grading 
and we hope aoon to be In a position 
to report many others falling Into llna

„ f°T teetta* aenoclmtlone 
cetredcOiMdra*,. ,nd wl[h

HsIEHEï
member once per month

sFr5:
This record Includes not only the ap- 
proximale milk and butter fat yield but aUo the cost oi «he fcod consfmÜ

risse#and the returns from one dollar ex- 
pended In feed. No gyetom of keeping 
herd records is so complete and satis- 

which food costs

-4
£the

Imr

Good-bye to Dull Days Cow Testing Progressing.

rStitKSSÎwMS

£jssiv£suns sr '-™f‘
J-.il/ran™, /'r™"”!"*1 -1 >■"' —r
the lectures, shopping in town— y
the change that's better than

[im
! e

«s
pun
ChK

815
»0H
1IN»

Lk
But there are other reasons than 
recreation for adopting the Ford

4T5SW^fiPJft,8 sÇïtSr-Sw'SS
wo* next* daywithl “ in ^ ‘heco™ of
»,er,r,VK rr.S“ F" 'rSy
gK^saas ™ =

arest

factory as that in

ErSr£KsFs
prorement has been noted in the sec
tions where cow testing Is being .ar- 

le not notlceab.o 
members alone, as many 

... , l,nK 1*7 the experience
and example of the testing association 
members. Among the Imp 
directly due to the work of these %s-
towlng”"8 ™ay 56 n0lPd briefl7 the fo1-

CAÜOL
Stations.

rled on. and 
amongst the 
others are prnfl

tola

rovnment.iRunabout - $475 
Touring - $495

FOB, FORD, 0NT

Ford Motor Company of Canada

ONTARIO

1 The etudy of tbe Indlyld 
In each herd, and feeding her 
ing<o her milk production.

2. The provision
dairy feeds, with particular attention 
to succulence and palatability. The 
number of alio* for both winte 
summer feeding Is In 
satisfactory rate.

I. The selection and rearing of b*- 
ter calves. Marked improvement la 
this regard Is noted after the first 
eouple of yearn of systematic testing.

of more and better w
Sew*" F ram

ncreaslng at a very JJMJI

LIMITED

FORD
D

Farm &[83
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JkENDALL’S

■ SfeDearCth-ra, I
■ wrote UitPrbn
■ ““4 r>ur Spa-
■ menyrearaandl

I eaScsi,*
■ Treatise on the 1
■ l'*aidrUgg„ti o
■ Dr. ft. J. Kendall Co.
■ Eawteiü Faite, VL.U.M.

for a Horse JJ Farm Management
IPiil
ggffi* one dollar for a

lulled 
g the

Cleaner Dairies—Healthier CowsAnnual Ha> Crops

raSt5sstrsAss
J Clean milk '
V commands top 

prices. But, to pro
duce “Class A" milk, 

you must have sanitary

E^t toT ^ nCt h°ld °dürs or m°iatnre.
V to hide. De^d!ll*r«pace8PkC,e,,tirn0 PJ*C* f°r germa 

mar and warm taïlK? £ 8Ublee c1°°1 ,n •»-*- ,
no repaire—never need "n.in.lr°,B r*1uire Poetically 
tether-proof. Build once f^a»—* “* flreproof> *«• «"d

were
gher

and for*this ,„R..Lfrop lhal ia ofl*n u

StiSjL, The IaDd ma*CW Ju V 1er f^quent Intervals up to1 mmm

Ü üï’JLï Z 'j;[rr r™• —
IHLC.P.B. 6IVES YOU] xSS 
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY «S* - “•

Silo la the n.rf.1- -e.--------reservar. A

nequaled for all farm bull, 
typea. Tell us what you

'»SSsS&««t«s
JS=E~H=S:

sftsrajMra.- -

L, National fin Proofing Co., lid. A
HL no! owiiii, ini, in, Æ 
nSHB Teritti. 0,1. Æ

the
Iner

j *on. the need being 
quantities by weight 
rate of four mea 
acre. This rnlxtu 
hay Ju*»! ns soon as 
and when the oats 

I bundle., or colla as much
I " P°. Thl" cro*>' ,0°. give* an

opportunity to clean the land. As 
I hü°",“ A ** barv^"Pd the ground can the ST1 and aurface worked through

gfraariaris^.S",'ï”zr.s
■mplerainfall-irrigated lands up to 
JÜ 0?e-,en‘h down, balance if

gjsasÆmjsettlement condition*. In irrigation 
districts,loan for farm buildings etc 
up to 92000, also repayable in twenty 
P*** interest only 6 per cent. Here

wacwsss?3B«
feaSAStJSTBt

peas and
hat

rket mixed in 
and gown 

■ured bushels 
ure idiould be out for 

the seed forms 
are In the milk.

O

i#yKx>:of

for

ent
C.

|ng Crop Diseases Preventable 

iN«tn!^ne f,dr^ ,hp DonHnion ___________

Thl martin II nr,y million dollars. That retire-

DIKHEK.n.GMPER
Pits YVUP riTtHEX nu<!vno.l Ih, Coinu-y A low (ifiuinth,,
CRADES YVUR RDARX n,,v "«lion No

EASILY W MVI...Î, """-Ily ror ™t 6», b«?T dlw 
CUKKLY ra. rnwrau o°vor„! Tlta much 4. known, that 
CHEHriY 0 f malurüw cron ta more mbjerl

~>?' ,uar,„;izs

"«'y "Urtrlna rt/r™'- ,he

«y» ™l W0,K WS® MEN j "Mv oar,y 
SCNP FOR FREE BOOKLET | qui<'k mn,urlnK variety of grain 

hw ffenrea c*» & Ceac* c« 1 II *tNttyt«m the boot iiwuraji.ee a#
— M ***«■ "• eeiere. U «** »n outbreak aa was experte

ith
la-

Why \ou Should 
y^In/Vi ortGetimd

■j,

■d

5

O. K equipment

as ■aïs
sSfesSkS-si? î~=s
spring and gravity plan This him.m"' ™! ^ on ‘h® combinat!—

fter

OKE____________________
U-BAR STANCHIONS* STALLS

s€li£S=H-H5=

T.« «. «0=0. „„ „„ „ Mr
C«.dU. eaa. Mkckia.rj C.„ lU«T
k caM-V______

Among other die etwee which 
havoc .nioug growing 
k Perhaps the moot vrid 
elated that the

GASOUNt tidOIL tNülNËS grains, smut 
leepread. It Is 
1 lose due to 

smut In oarte, wheat and barley 
amounts, In an ordinary yewr to 
•eventeen million tloHars, or 6 2 per 
<wnt. rf the capital Invested In those 
crops This enormous Ions Is almost 
entirely preventable by treating the 
seed before the sowing In a solution 
made from one pound of formalin to 
3S gallons of water. Prevention of 
this kind 1s most nerewary In these 
days of high cost of labor and seed. 
Wherever there ta a danger of smut 
attacking either of these ctxgw. farm
er* will do well to take this simple 
precaution — FXjod Production Cam
paign, Ottawa

1

AGENTS
Veu can make 
O'B rneney hand-
iSVS
• u r attractive 
prepeeition.

WINDMILLS
modelT Wl" you hulld 

m*ny cows?
irS'Vzr, "0Steel

J* ‘«"tfully. "16. ,oii 6, Mrttii KÜ 
SKSL^'u,^"  ̂T. A FAVOR

oae a Uck for that purpose r OF YOU

«.'.SM ■J «-F

DEAL WITH
Fv™ * Diky» Advertiser» m'KY -he-
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WRIGLEVS Will In no way injure the seed 
A food L -<n mixture may be pun- 

based, or the seed may be purchased
“1 ■***«■ A £ooT£Ï

tare la one part white clover to three
S&£ "

HORTICULTURE par
Wit

^ Ad

Is I

coming
trouble,

most cat 

«Highly a

Orchard and Garden Notes
Hon't plant seed too deep.
Watch the ventilating and
Plum tree? do * wei ^poultry An Orchard That Pa

yard and chickens enjoy their shade A NEIOHBOR of mine last 
«î£\0lrer da>6- A 80,11 ,10-000 worth of

nJS?,.*.!" pota ^ BWeet P*"» for , chiefly apples, from ten acres 
leSLu 8 “ aoon the weather ?! ^üd. He is a good culUv“to7
P sure .11 , Ue„Pi!UnM “d **,ra>'8 according to the

sure all cuts made In pruning well-known rules, that Is all hi. i.na free or shrubs are clean, smooth «• good land. lnTt no tetter t£ï tênl 
They.wl11 hpaI <~“er. of thousands of acre, In Ontario He

,ro®° , p*”|py ln box or pot for took from 60 Northern Spy apple trees 
ir Sill 0'“"d' ,1,n H"‘ we“h- *"'**' «50 . tree. TrH.nd „r
rr rt.( . ren,ed an orchard of Northern

«fB| ,?Ure ,ha you bave Rood strains Spies. 12 acres, from the farmer whn

w,£rcF,r riM‘"11 ,ou-r*o°o-æcrrzrwx

-“S sszjsrts .r: r
Nearly all the large cities are n.v 1.°-’ rond',l°na bp|n* right? Such an 

lng more attention to vacant lot gar- Um m°!£ b* Worlh m.ore lha“ » ve 
d.n.d« .hi. lTb. .”. iSThïï P0"'r *“™ * •*- «"<•«« fsSirsr."'
«rs 2î,;-nr-M',v EE 'SF'5
tuce, heeu. nitahagaf. tomatoes, cab- ^ D 8
bage etc., are relished Just as much 
Just before the ground freezes as in 

Plan to have them.

I he McIntosh Apple
rpHK McIntosh apple was origin- 

I ated with John McIntosh, Dun- 
delà, Ihindas Co.. Ont., In 1796, 

iqao 0r8t lrM re®alnlng alive until
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Î*"î,*r;1 >u«cy. sub-acid. one. la esaen
sprightly, with a pleasant aromatic bran,

COr" of mfi<tium ■!■*. open; meal ana corn. 
rl ty ™y good to beat; has a bone strengthening materials i
SK aroma/ apason November to akhn milk, green feed and e
season In ?* at#r' and •ârt*e*‘ In the olal dried bone, remedy the 
season in the warmest parts of Can- Outdoor exercise and mom 
ua. tree, hardy, and a strong, mod- must also be 

•rately upright grower. __
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The question of sweets is answered 
to the satisfaction of all the family 
by WRIGLEVS, the Perfect Gum.
And it is as beneficial as it is pleasing.
Its waxed package protects and preserves 
it keeps it fresh, full-flavoured and clean.
Have it always on hand—it costs little f'l 
and lasts long. Quenches thirst, he] 
appetite and aids digestion.

Made In Canada

8*”d lor tree cewy of “WRIGLKT’S fgp .
MOTHER GOOSE** book In color*. 9

WM. WRIGLEY JR. 00. LTD. - . Tjfl
Wrigiry RmUmg. TorxmU, W& 'Wfrf*
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UE™:
■ntll maturity, give: Wheat, 10 parts; 
whole oats, 2 parts—increasing to 10 
parts In two weeks; cracked corn, in
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Med

IN ENGLAND•hills and

5. Oise plenty of green food. It 
prevents digestive troubles.

rood, eliminates this necessity in 

Mi in

•ughly warm and dry.
*■ The more exerci 

Always give free 
weather If possible.

». Dampness, lice and filth are dead
ly foes to young turkeys.

to fine gravel, 
broken charcoal

crushed 
Is neces-

The farmers of England are buying fenomg m never use every foot of the land to (be belTpLhbk “ order “>
the maximum amount of food. Kc’ Produce at home

îs: Si.TSA-si? - » -
&

lf^ young turkeys get
room until thor

se the better, 
range In dry

One order for fence just received by us from FnrUnJ 
car load». The English farmer la not wrtmg tiu ,ftor ^ HTTu «>v=„ 
now—when he can make the fence k- * ^ the war. He m buyingthe biggest * —W nU

ted

Breeds and Breeding
| N some cases the cause of 
1 ***■ °*n be traced to the m 
«»0tr-Vl.»”,v‘liœc'ent ,0M I» hli 
m ih! *!™’ = ad hi! gallantry

«^«■sryarf.sk's
FanH^h«r«Pen 1?PrP mny be t0° few

the JÎ» If «V b° mftny hpn< 1°

'a'-".-" r K£JU"S,"S;
iZ\hn\ZiU !° hara8e them, and
2!L!Ld£*™‘nad ,o fl*ht «if hi*

rsau-'tSi-.M Lrs

condition of the male -bird In matin

The Page Wire Fünce Company
Limiteld.

WALKER VILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.s ,1

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Get In right this season by order! 

our 250 esc winter 
generation». Kggs,
Chicks, |16 per 100.

F. R OLIVER

°ar SSr&TESL5? STSÆ1 °r "*> a" I»». I.-Ullt, to.-.ntld Bkby
B*««0 PLYMOUTH ROCKS

a.*a.“s,ipsssrtt
- Roseheeth Poultry Farm • RICHMOND HILL, ONT.

i P MicVannel • Picton, Ontario
i

•MOCHAKER'S

rnSp BOOKS

MêmMM Bo!kU!^«a *

ELMGROVE FARMSend for our 
Catalogue of 

on Request. ssuassi^
\J. M. RUHÜ1H
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rolled poultry from the faMne\ Wh? 
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Aprilthe, both worked “moîl ïfft M*d itStnMUu'mS^ “*£ h*,'no * dtUr, tonner to ub ,nd

_,.ld
ï£‘K"si,s Sc:r“r:““^ H

hla train to find out such thlngV nœted 5ÎÜÜÎ ?bo keep wp|1 ?^,erL,*vt<> the poln< "Ea™ and
of the many who ha”e n hi.8^L "’n^unuJ 8hould * the *eet W I

time to read.” Many others are wt£k r e”d to? reed e*«ry andt should Hko to write you a page
repeating Ms mistake. They work so u*£*iw7ÏÜanZ. ,a™er8 trade WP#r confrtimenUng you. but will content 

is rnnn and Dairy Any person wfco “WH with saying that your ideas 
on all economic questions seem to me 
t0...bg.jVt w*at we need now. Your 
etHtorrale In regard to the tariff meet 
the Issue fairly and honestly, and If 
wOj coo Id only get more of that doc

Talks With Our Folks
By George A. Gall, Manager of 
Circulation, Farm and Dairy. A Su

01< * IIe JU8t killed himself with hard 
H "ork," said a neighbor in ex-

* planation of the sudden death

young fellow, with his bride, had "* 
moved onto a wornout farm. So ren.

• t Ui« (1 
Md III

eilHWesU,
ll« *'tiw«

piBi m 
well ti. 
heavy ph 
In emiil i 
UMi.it U 
I hills ,,hr
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Urntnne preached it would be the sal va 
tlon of the !a d. The people will find 
* out_<*le of these days, and I hope 

„n cofne the dar oT "reckoning." 
p Whitcomb, Gagetown, NJ.
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of the important features of Farm 
and Dairy. The linking up of the 
different provincial associations Into 
so organisation known as the Cana
dian Council of Agriculture. and the 

this Council is 
Important things In 

TIB* Is a great lor 
ward movement of farmers for farm
ers, and every progressive man needs 
to keep well posted on what is doing 
In this connection Farm and Dairy 

bwxn a“ ardent advocate 
mem, and 

of the United

Wearing Rubber Foot 
Will Defy Farm Mud 

and Slush

aims and

wear
of coopnrattlon among fan 

the Inception 
Ontario some three years 

that farmer organise 
hearted support 

The women folk are finding the 
Household Department of Farm and 
Dairy more and more interesting 
The serial story now running la sold 
in took form il «1.Î5 u> ll.M. more 
than the entire price of a yesw’s sub
scription to Farm and Dairy. Ths 
other features of the Household Do 
partaient, dealing with discussion of 
the Individual problems of everyday 
life, farm recreation, tested and eco
nomical recipes, the work of women s 
organisations, etc., are warmly wel
comes by 0,6 women ,B Uw rural

Hut the biggest feature of this 
paper Is the Dairy Department. The 
bus nesa of dairying will never be 

lected In Farm and Dairy. It is 
business of the majority of Its 

The other departments, 
new Ideas, new ways of saving 

ting money, and ths splendid 
of general and special Inter 

eat. are valuable, hut always first and 
foresnost Is dairying. Full reports of 
what is done In the different breeders’ 
associations—Holstein, Ayrshire, Jer
and Dai'^*™ ft,U* ,‘ecorded ln Farm 

Our experience has been that the 
price of the publication does not make 
mu<* difference, provided we give the 
reader what he wants. This la the 
aim of every person In every depart- 
ment of Farm and Dairy We ask 
every reader of Farm and Dairy to 
constitute himself or herself a "win 
one" club and introduce Farm and

toSn,r4‘;,"r°“j,ï*r,*bo,'u

larger fins 
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You can keep your feet dry and comfortable, 
how bad the day or the footing— no matter

YOU“wetf^t”SÛ-°ld8' rheumatism- and «‘milar

By wearing rubber boot, or rubber farm shoe, in spring 
and every other#time when it is wet and slushy.

/ PlC~ °,ut y°u,r rubber footwear by one of the 
famous Trade Marks illustrated here, and you’ll be sure 
of long wear and splendid value for yo
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“JACQUES CARTIER" 
“MAPLE LEAF"

"GRANBY"
‘‘DAISY’ • ©

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
Cooperation is the watchword of the 

farmers of Ontario to-day, and why 
should the dairymen not organise in 
handling their products after the same 

grain growers of the 
store our diem» «mt

LIMITED
*•“ of B-lkr Cwdsiatt. Brititi, Em,i„

SEVEN LAME, UP.TO-DATEF*^FACTOUIIGEpUim IN CANADA 

Î8 “SERVICE" BRANCHES AND VABEHOOSES THBOMhÏüSdA
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•nd tins part 
these nice) mil 
conjunction wi 
•d. awroilmal 
eat
MOO puumt tur 
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«T «SMHiil. i

manner as the 
west? Why not
butter cooperatively; sell cooperative- 
ly and thua bring the producer In Can
ada and the consumer m Great Britain 
together and eliminate to a certain 
extent the greatest factor in the high 
00."1l Mvlng the undue profits of the 
middlemen*—L A. Pearson. Thames, 
foré, Ont.

»
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1 May 1« an
to maintain meet all

■ REQUIREMENTS ■I _ Of a Good 
Milking Machine

thus
thetent

tope mk',, aarj-a-î»

"™»s ûh.ïZr! slid '.koto" Vood” deeding a Clyde Stallion
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These are as foUows:—

1. Simplicity.
2. Gheapnees.
8. Durability.
4. Ease in cleaning.
5 Minimum of manuaJ labor,

«d minimum cost to operate.
6 Mm,mum Power for operation.

p
o»e
if."

the

the

The Milker That is Bought by the 
Shrewdest Buyers.
?nr.,26,’?00 HINMAN MILKERS 
in Daily Use. There Mast be a Reason.

^ls

tor

or soaked gral 
* with an addition of 
blood tonic may be ZSt*1 p,,1“ti"« "-h“™Bu™nnm O”1»; dost « «uiipk^ combina* 

pump, vacuum in valve-chamber 
natural action (not upward in pail 

squeeze)
he rover, and 

teat cups.
OUB ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
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H. F. BAILEY & SON, GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers Under HINMAN Patents.
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A Hog Growing Rstion
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New PETER HAMILTON 
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farm and dairy Tn™ n?;ce v,6'6 Petrona wh0 «"‘‘dom attend meet- 
ngs of anjr kind ™uet be reached In some 

•nd given a correct understanding of the 
ions of the act. How I. this to be done? 

Klsewhere In this Issue. Mr J. N. Paget, of

..onÎ According lo Mr Paget’, pl„
ÎJ'*"1'* *"«»» will b, required lo pur-
Uk ”' AnT Wh‘Cb b“> -d
' k.ample, of each patron’, milk lor aeteroi
ôrô'to'lh * lh” “™”'r Tle dklrg In.trucl- 
or. In the Conroe ol their «alla to the faotorlea

rv::ry~hr„~ 

= ,-Lr~
of the Act. were It

Standing by the United Fa

LAND RURAL home 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

manner rmcrs
^ O question is being

the local organliatlon.
*" 0,„0»UH« "■«« whether or not local, 

ahould do all their buying through ihe Uniled

C°r*”r' “r thn>u'h -'-«•«• eon»™ ^bll ro a ' ,bon t,ley "nd *h«* «*
!“• *° PUrch"*' ««oda to better advantage by ,o 
fh n i f considerable percentage ol the member- 
■hip I. ‘n lave, „| all lb, bualn.ro ,1 the local.

ns:: S ss;
Jd.™C elaewhero! ^ * PU"‘“ed * bdl'"

w.IL‘r.”oTro°° 'Vi1 te,p°rt*"‘ “*■ “ *»•«, the 
.hi.. ‘ wh°le movement. Hypertence ban
ehown that not Infrequently, In lact 
oral dealer, and even large provincial

purchase Z** I‘rlce’ tha local. , .n
purchaae the aune good, lor through their own 
company. Thl. la don, lor the pnrôoa, ol wZ

(>n‘tru' °\ ‘be ;*™er* «-= Horn their
unlZr.Z “ lnJUrt"1 *"d Poaalbly killing the 
united larmera movement. It would b, |„,|. 
therelore, lor larmera to let Ihemaelve, be 
I" anch a trap .gain. They have been caught 
on too many «colon. In the paat. On the other 
hand, It sometimes happens that 
ers or other business

c“ïï* T'
their

io* t 

VF.C

srs
w°™e 

fitnwa 
17. n 
stock

Uf8T^ir^T^E8 repre8CNTATIVES

d ,vop'L™o*r,‘„„,.

P0.^oa:^ i£^““ “t ‘'-atatto. n, ,k. L , ,h* “,ry '“bllt «*««"*» than
"U and pro. “ »Hhl lead many l.ctorle, to

OUH GUARANTEE. the old^Jdl"' I°1“l,.,*rUl’ ,h*1 *™ »•» lol'owlng

SSEESi£8jfÿW4.-a 10 ,h”
A“

we will ma*e°o*od,tH°elamountn /dVance eubser|22rSj

MMI crown-
«w«w deeps

"œsfissp-
Intervening period the herd ha, been ateadllr In, 
poed with the bna, j„„, hi"

Ïro coTZ!! Ï*” ,b"'n ,dded’ ‘to »""-«! Profile 
per cow have been Increeaed Irom 117.80 to 890.10. 
and the annual production 
of butter to 466 lbs.

Hood breeding and

very often.any nuin
«omji'in-

the Dairy 
are essentially right and Just.

Cost Accounting

the local deal-
that (K«. v. «oncerns are so situated
ter1 erica V 1 sl'° brl",r «"'=« «nd bel- 
ter prices to locals than the
ran furnish.

•ngs t| 
with «Central Company

-.re.uMUm,:T,:k*2 ZS.** m~

themselves in order to
name size

meeting

organisa 
send oui
Is alf“ 

the U K 
ernment 
governm

to penalise 
rupport the Central.

The following Is probably the best 
the difficulty. Whenever solution of
____. a •oral finds that it ran
merreZh'. Û ■d™,‘-1"’ m .... olh.r
Quarter hen It c.u chrough Ihe provincial l,m.

“ ’hould’ «h.ucvcr poaaible, aeud 
he order direct tu ihe provlncl.l company „„d 

k lhem t0 make the purchase fur them 
caae. o"l ol leu such action would .how clearly 
*b *?” °r "f Uti >«»«' price we, otTered will 
h* "'•Jf- »! Injuring the movement. II it ... - 

competing 6rm It would healtete ,„d probably re-
Ce'utro, rr°‘°l" ‘be 0rder ,l"'“ —t through the 
Centro! Company. A reluaal on their part would 
revrol thole ml object 1„ m.klng ,h. *"» „»,î 
o .he local however, they tm.d JTordJ 
he Centra! would naturally expect to be able to 

purchase additional goods at the same prices or 
.pproalmately pr,„., (or ^ ~u”
Thl, would eneble Ihe Central to Improve lU pur. 
chasing connection, end. thereby, to aeelat other 
iornle. Action this kind would to ot Z.Ï 
Mslatance In developing the work ol the Provln- 
rial Farmers' Company.

Another method has been 
officer of a farmers' club 
His proposal Is that 
c»n mako J26 or so

’.“a ïjs."iur-iî

Will You Want Lai,or ?
T "LZr*: 1Z,ara“*"1 Agriculture I. 1 going to deal vigorously wltn the labor 

situation In rural Ontario. Already they
ThrouZIdl'nZ * PUb"C Emcl0,'me"' "«mu 
mem edvertlaementa In larm p.p.r, anl oU,„
Tto to to°d f'rc"1*•'0,,• lhl“ “ffU la endeavor 
ing to Bud Just where labor la needed on Ihe
InTa ,rl',.‘;ro’’"1" or our Folk, who are 
bbZ, , *dd,,lo“*1 »>«•>» urged to Oil In the
lÏ^otT™, “ '.T* ” ,b° '*'l‘ co,« o' -nr 
leaue ol leal week end mall it to the Department.

To secure the help that will be 
the numerous applications 
•very available

per row from 200 lbs

zrr:: *"b 'b-mor„:rmdz„r, 
;rzz..rr':r,h.°iyr".,r,'ro":
counting. In Ihv herd ledger there Is „ aepantle 
account kept with every cow, in which she i. 
debited with her leed aud credited for milk and 
let production. Breeding selections 
the heels ol profita, and all 
annual profit ol 850 a year „ 
butotor. Elaewhero l„ thl, Mr. 
who I, now proprietor end manager, toll, tae„ 
coat accounting eyetem In detail. Hie letter 11 
worthy ol the carelul consideration ol 
termer who Is atrlvlng lor herd

Leg,.
are made oil 

that do not show an As
necessary to fill 

that will be received, 
source will be drawn upon Ex 

will be limited. The 
. | . proposes to make itself the

clearing house for high school boys, 
on their holidays, and help that 
from the United States, 
the citizens of 
help, title will
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In Union There is Strength

-, Fttr&sss'1 «5 Krm'^L"* 1" 0-. Uni ‘"™ “1 » «. introd
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De Ut^ Bowl
--1The Supremacy of the

NEW BE LAVAL
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taskS» sSgÏÏë3*
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government con 
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It therefore resolved that we, 
(Continued on page 27.) “"SSS0*t

Enlist------ “Dear airs:

«.'.F:r«2,".r:;.:.Vh.u.i'~L,rr -1 h- —•" Xeur teau. February and! * y°“ 8dv*rt'«^ meThe Provincial Government 
Ontario farms with I
“f™" “ “ =»"« u,«r cuopenitlon Ü, helping

■ • *"“■ D,e th» ™» on the heel corer ut lut ,
luuue, pleclne the Information In their hhmk Juet 
Do * no.. Be on their IM eulj an that «hen the him, 
fm will be provided.

I« making every effort to supply oar 
labor during the coming "Yours sincerely,

"(•■<«.) ANTHONY Oiea"

»3WS«*
farm and dairy

PETenaoitouoH. Ontario

“ eerly as possible.
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kitchen running parallel with 
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< <iAM hoping to have only
I oughbreds some day. That’s a 

good horse you ride,” Jacobs r. , ’
i.n.,1
kl' Y®f- be has a strain of KentuckN
iiwth Hd ,My wlfv ownpd a »hor- 
OUghbred w hen we came West \\,

*lnc" ,b»t I'm.. Do we I,,™
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:jjw.

da»TiïAÎS.—«
S"i==~“rs
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•pace, at least."nCe 11 *,V**" mor*
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The Upward Look

It Might Have BeenAn Easter Thought

\A p,e*B towards the mark. Phil.

by what an 
iterday. in

F
That is the disappointed cry 0f roanv 

realises that her bread or 
■uch pains has been 
right, had I only used

3:13-14.
1 was much Ime 

old gardener told
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roar baking will he Juet 
wish It to be, than 
afterward and have 
(let the correct 
You have It in

Reindeer 
” Flour

what you 
to be sorry 
vain regrets, 

flour to begin with.Whal Sort of Man 
is Your

Boy Going to Be?

SSSSts
’™rz-
gS$Ee
gssyforth more of th* 
warmth of 
music gives to

The flour that 
Is daily gaining 
favor, and that

Our ether Brand»

taafimin,

BHggS

Perlweliu

never loses a user. If you have never 
used Reindeer, Just try a bag, and ex 
perlence the joy of creating a perfect
product. Once you have seen a Reindeer 

"'ill. £? ”™ °e,er wlmt ™r other. For
you nle»«« » , ^Ch’ flakr Pnatry. of the some-more if
you please variety, our “DELIGHT” brand Is 
Order a bag to-night

the

a,h-
ensurpeised

Your grocer keeps It.

Peter boro Cereal Co. —1
Peterboro, Ontario

™.hpur., enduring Ion.

«25^,52=^ II If,, ^°W 1 Gr0W My Be8omas

i« «is

ÉffiM
kS d,r*«z

-SOT- FREE S8.iflÛflSS

sis-SF--1- 

dpSPiffis
Coowno. .«Me *«nt m, ,M
Sîlà CCSI" * **“* »S

I

unning water 
for farm homes

"•Hr*
The illustration below shows m a

wtts^fc^îjs:
you have placed it in y0nr home 

It will tranaform the home from 
of drudgery to com- 

fort You will have no 
more water to carry—you 
will simply open a tap and 
draw a glaaa-fnH or a pail- 
full on any floor of your 
houw or in -the vard.

3 lOAJYl *Z CL 3 empire

a water supply

SYSTEMS

ous service that will please 
you in every way.

Send to-day for our Fr6e 
£?£'•••" “d Information 
Blank. Fill In the latter, mall 
It to us. and we will select a 
system suited to your home 
and estimate Its cost without 
charge or obligation

H T
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toss.at'^eagtasgsgiS
i. uiwi* e^,_ S [>

Empire Manufacturing Ce.,
When You Write-Mention 

rami and Dairy j
East London 

■ranch Office—119 Adelaide
8t. W, Toronto.
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The Message of Easter 
By Orison Sweet

April 5, lilt.
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the bold robin, so happy andSings
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ment» of course is
«he conservation of 

If we who 
are accustomed to 
the large farm 
houses were sudden
ly transplanted to a 
small suite 
It would take us" 
some time to get ac
customed to what 
we would consider 
“cramped quarter,-."
Are there not times, 
however, when we
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the other

■ Irvia
^Preserves Roadsl 

\Prevents Dust~\

Made in Canada

Good Going
The Whole Year Round

awi,:,y »iis «««I with,
the state of the weather* rim « #ut°mobilc, regardless of 
from dust or mud The *rm' durable surface is free

of rooms.
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Mrs. Oa<

Bed Clover No: 1........... $14.00

(extra fine)
Bed Clover No. 2
Alsike No. 1___
Alaike No. 2 .

13.00LOUDON. , A«. j[C00Ko CORNER j
13.50

s 12.50

âlBEya Timothy No. 2..................
(No. 1 for purity) 4.00
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(Northern Grown)
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inroya into boiling rice 
and separate the grain.
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n« . ■rv*'” Pf'se» at plow- P™«ntaUve, twine and sacks .

ylraa Oiu.n 7'" has t lade his aer- BeM direct from Toronto. Wh
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man. ^ade. Winter Fair 81

piVE modern oil refineries, so located 
in ive Canadian provinces as to elim

inate long railroad hauls, aid directly in 
reducing to you the cost of the highest 
grade oils for the lubrication of the 
different machines on your farm.

sAt«lUhaUhare,SUPPlied insteel barrels a"d 

steel half-barrels - convenient, economical.
No waste. You use every drop you pay for.
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/«SVtKU s6"*-
$&resrjes±-

d“; !VrhITterf Nowbere coul<l he And 
out a Chance to get hold a* money with, 

ator out cloae confinement and hard work sat unie- he stole It. Thank?mtuTn* 

aaW, "Wha. a fool I 
«1W not see things m

«.Two„wrtininpr.Beolloir ""'J i"d""m8

*æs.*ïsms - — ET, ï.sa H'Sr-lr ™'
SS» SrSSrSMv®

the Learning and WtecoitinYo " w! “ WlU Itrong roota 
‘Ve *!®d and Plant in drill', « F,n® P®1"*® of the Job.

Ontario Vet- itrin i?fPar^ us*n^ an ordinary seed keep the riding cultivator
mary voilage course to four yean tothe 18 to Z0 “»•of seed ^j,1?® corn * three or three
PreeerraUon of female live stock but we often T?S seedln6 Is not heavy ”*®"Ba,f f®®1 bi«h- If we had the time

calves, pigs and lambe and resultant farmeL bsre a thicker crop than Z,n.W0Uld tben use the single row '-r-'ANKAC K ,,. .

,‘cm*ed ■,ock' :.bri5 firssjr“ "u,° «■» '*»' - T7P“ taw»
«erml“atl°n It was onoe 1H®r® 18 an Important email point nreemn^nrt lb*D ,‘^"®ed oil n,eal at
to p,ant titoeether In ml “abe 0,6 cultivator a little narSvm 522? ^ f°r ®#*p,y a"

Sîe d-MedTmer ioth waya We g» 6aCh, Bucceedjl* cultivai tST* * ho* a mor® ^«“le
s ;;r.: sw™ “• -'“u «■* *£« a - »•

efficient waterworks Sîflhls ionW a “ ®Unda to reason t"t?°ftber fl™<UI Don't at, evel^bog lh °' *°
tbTaSSkfSIbB ̂  “»• hllk, all £"•* * “w three rows with the eeed plenty T JiïL-b,

hutter. alotJto^y,^ P togeLher Dotted dr‘11.and then use “ two-row cultiva- Ashby, in charge of «
•ork In connection with   ??L->l>_th* dg,,,B- ®»ch stalk has a ,î^e Bame “ mlne- There will not verslty Farm rives 1

Pi-» doo. nut, r»7^LwZ,û' "f ?w,‘- w. h„.,.| b« »• “=e even width «f re. for the milt, with Lf tot,
'* on Dr. Crenlmwn. k“t>"‘* our Ml. ™“h , on “,err trl»' *<“ Of the loSof honfro

i an adTl.ory one. The “I wl»n rotting time 0UKlT,te frmu appoMte end. at mo- her 22,191? to FabrimroM
giving of advlee and tormolattiig of <‘?,L"'r<,lns <> « decided ".ding oilUvaUona as you will then were fed on rom .Wt. “
schemes, however, to cover eo wide •haSSE’ WRb hI1U- the work of hav® a bett«r opportunity to cut tough and one on co ’ ^

. n„d.-.m.., toh- ïarEsaïsrasai sr*
pj"ln[TrpP,rlng a geld for corn, we )u™ «°™ •‘rlottaly.’bS*i?“î SmM Sen? "jf <'™t-

as-r5-A*“sï^sjtsss , ■ ,, ftTSÎ'l, Ji ?ll°wmE ,Urec- ;■ **»«" •» On- .od, ft on the w" have It rot before the I « »"
'■,,«-«* veiling. .£1:.,la .Ull Zll” *.ro"" 77 *2 per cent.

K r The Diicontented Fanner ,î3-‘ ■'

VF.eroKg'Æt"'^*.'^^ meï.^Vï- "H1"  ̂ -H-rd'. Da.rgman, !pSS'; ^

Placed with new material. -îlarnyard mamtre fa th« , *' 1 work and care-“ *** • farmer. f^ï,for ^J00 ^"ds of gain was
Im'iJJ »door !* of canh. remove four Ollier we use The annl?e.t?ln *?' Then he ruAhed over Into sheep farm- ani* ‘he Pro*lt r*er bushel of
ïî.îr^ °m‘he 8urfa" iin<l In Places pends upon the amount Stit !“*' bunUne for a Boft PUr® ,n that, ,5Z ®*n,a Thp average Initial
rttmJl f-hows staimrig with urine have This year for îîstlnte i- but he fouDd thal th®r® were no dol- a thr®p ,ankitK<* lots was
* ' , de?th shw,d b* removed putting ft on at'the rate or in , .tara in wft P‘area- Th®" he went ^fL.PtLnde: flnal 22*17
2L“~ Î2* “rth All earth re spreader loads to the acre ? w 1 ,12 lnto graln Krowin* "“*11 he found he ,*h® ar®™we dally gain 111
în»rînrt,OUW .be V>I,1‘,, ed with earth to cover all of onr <mra UndYn^ ° waa <el,ln* 01,1 *“• /arm ^ ‘he bushel ,b® numb®r <* Pounds of grain
frmn an unconumimitM source, or a gauge teh «Dreader «ioJ n d. d Wa ani1 ,het an outraged nature was ̂ .J00 Pounds of gain 1*3 1«: and
ihînhfl0?>r °f concrel® niav be laid. The Piar. t * C”rdlng,y slowly taking her revenge out of hlm îinu^nbnsh<*1 of graln 12 3
which is very durable and easily , Place of th® Harrow. for trying to make money without the #*??_. A f®ed" were paid for al the

a “.SJ:, ,, „ “Eîr® pl.an,lng we roll and Just u,e of clo8e aPP«cation and constant h„Lh'!?n*.Kpri,r'?-1, rorn M ®®ntb a
e*n«rTiV^Lr* ,D'?rlor of the stable, “ *®°n aa thp «red Is In the grouS CVP' lh® « a-s men must invest in b^ l' *** a ,0": oil meal $36

s! «ÆTiÆ;Sr-»-- - xrùS\£Tiii Æ-jr-a- - «:::„

•™,« Siïzrazss 2&’iss’'SrAA$£ r.r £ir*SJffh“?e After this has dried, the ^minatlng and It ig'.t thtaÜS ‘t 1,0 rNlBon °n earth why a cow °ne fed COfn.
2tS-u> U'i^fd rellinga may be oov- that ‘l^X are easiest to kill When ?h« 8h°"W not Produce hHfera that were wïi fil n,nkag®- whil® a «®®on,l 
!Tî2 whitewash (lime wash), to f°™ ls up we harrow crosswise aiàta pPuflta,ble for milk, and steers that The £0rt*\ an(1 0,1 m®a'-
^ch gallon of which should be added tryh,g r° go the reverse wav to ini’ were Just as Profitable tor meat" I?.® « „« f,ld ^ mad,‘ an avenu-*

“ XTZ °f < hlorid of lim® WP, di'1 bpf°re. When theTorn attafni • 80 be a Wg- Mr Shorthorn Sïiï.» ,I?e,P°Dn- dar' and
.AA^ 'wfua® and material from a height <>r aj, inches we use ‘ iïf bu" aitb ^ Bk,n *“11 of beef hered Z* ij. Î ? JLI.po,u"d a ,,av The ta-.k- 
•table and barnyard ahoul.l be remov- Wl »*‘l**r. an Implement made s.lîÜwh^? Ily Por manr generatiotta» "but from rlJ ‘ 100 po,,nds of *®1n for
o? h«t.PUCv,“knot aMeBa»l® to rattle a"“r the manner 3 . SS rX î„ a mjlk1ng ««rain, you C,” aüd wen” tZ J'l PT',nds of gra1n ®a‘®n. while 

h?**- Jhe manure should be with two rows of long alln,u, at tt- After wasting year» In this L 1 Lot rwm|r*“<l <60 pounds of
ÎBP ^,“ fl*1® “d luma! under The reason that this Implement i!ftü Teln endeavor, turning off ten unpro- {^0 *°r ®îeh lM Pounds of gain The 
t?f 2?? ^’ ti® erd. Ptiould he di. ""’V. common I ojpp^ i. ,hl, ,, ? fl,able -owe for beef where one could lfl0 pollnde of vein on the
InfMed b, oprinkllh* lUertUl, with ~ -heap The a?™,"-”,'"", 11 » P«7 her kroping in mZ h? frond ? ,T T' "52 «"d on the oil
roncro °’,rrr "">">•••. «•« ec-ordlncly .».“?«”tt'ey"Sï ro£ — -Ü? “S.£L2V '“L.
ouncee to e gallon of water. to hamlle them 1 cave tor ?n Me credit for hie year, of whlfhim, "enkago ie a product marketed be
dl£?r method of applying the a good many years ago * -fKf®'. m ,nii edemt from one thing to another try* .i*'?'?’*, houeea end Is obtained

*°d **“ H"e »“» U b, ment keep, a S’.™ SÏÏ “M- Ing to mute money rot^Te w, ÏTJ“T”1, -""e^-Mood. met
n * Mrong .pray pump, such words without pulllna tta'l* ’ !* Place.- err.hr. etc. ft contain. «0 per cent of

TÏÏ?m,.sïïo':6*,'ll,U It even IÏ the corn Ï „C,°„rn, , W" The, he thought he would go oyer ,,m 15 >» IT Per «ni of
rJnîü, I6011 le etBclent In dietn- Our Hold, arc clean and w? i tn*h and couanlt an eminent tawyer aa to mwtrer. while oil meat contain.
rod to,Wu ' o"legion. . hand hoe nnl ", M '6' ‘uret of M. roccem 52 wr ProMn and I
and Infoc too. dlroaro. of mrtmnt., thistle, oroaelrotiîv t â. TT' loW htol « bad teen obtttoed H.’. I>!r "Heerale. M

j™r.rusr.xzxzri?sw"n“‘ aKuuÆSs»
ng ear row end kS ^ .îî4. ‘ -"«eeeful merchent wto fêld. "“pWr ■" <■'*

two to^'eT."^ u„T.V™M„“^.r.d "r? “T ^

of the etyle'S rô'Jîior’th'.t’JJiJSSI Ü. « « ™ d*' “ 1 ’o” ! “’toro'^'toaT,' ÜÎ

7 <“ the year price. *°*
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looked i
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have been that I 
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inly mix-1?® °Be for breeding purposes of o 
the beet pure bred male animals.
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Tankage for Hogs

Adoption of measures to Increase 
trw* local consumption of Ontario's 
apple crop and prevent Importation 

Doubling of poultry flocks.
Wool grading by Q0yeminent grad-

* heap and 
plants for farmers, 

tired 
The ac 

the fulfill 
of course, dev 
His position Is

P«p.57r;t1,s,r;‘;'" -7£ ^ wtm rœ -8fiüi»£îsî£Sa
24, 1915, three 

jrn, «none, and tankage, 
m. Rhorta, and oil meal, 
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Disinfection of Stables
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for taking out hi* employ era 
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Diseased Live, 1^ ".M'WSI"™'
HAD * sheep which was sick for a lr. a letter from Mr MoAtpIn, recently, he 
T**T' j 8he wenl around with her eaya: "Our herd of pure bred Holateln* 
head down, and would not cat any- have become accustomed to their new 

Hhe M-emod to be blind, as *he home, and are coming along nicely. We 
run up against things and fall had not intended doing any testing this 

•town. I opened her, and she was as fat spring, owing to the change we were mak- 
aa « sheep would be in summer time. She Ing, but Korngnld Male DeKoi, 32434, our 
wns carrying three lambs. Her liver first Junior 2-year-old to freshen after 
looked as If It wae scalded, and the fine- our arrival here, was so promising that 
er. could be shoved through It as though we could not resist the temptation, and 
11 ï,îr* cooked.—A. T„ Hastings Ca. Ont. we ere now well pleased that we gave 

i Hie form OI liver trouble occasion- her the rtiance, as she responded to our 
ally occurs and it* cause Is not well work with the nice record of 393 lbs. of

'“f -?■ æssr jaærlarge quantities of saccarlne matter Is Komdyke King, our former herd sire, 
that lias been tasted as Junior 2-year-

agnosed and In most a-iughtor 0, Pontiac Artis Canada, due 
ed until a post ,n a few mnntiiR, and from which we ex
even though II pprl "omethlng greet, that Is coming 

along nicely. She Is In calf to Champion 
inere IS no known Eel*. Sylvia Pontiac, Mr A. C. Hardy’s 

effective. celebrated herd sire. Since coming to
__________  Prince Edward County, we have also dis-

^~1 posed of Korngnld Pletje I Ad, a ten 
— - _ month a’ old bull of excellent type and

Postal Card Reports
* pleased to hear from breeders of dairy

cattle, and appreciate any breeders ad
vising of especially good work that they 
may have been carrying on during the 
post few months Feel free to write us.

ST. I P

&Ü3S

»|£&rMI
«• In

P0

£2*suppoged to cause It, as large qti&n-

mortem Is 
may he diagnosed 
treatmeet that is

of root*, 
«finitely dl

!\
el y

roftt ELOTTESEPARATORS])t suspect 
held, and

OVER 50,000 

CANADA
'

LISTER
MILKERSa

I7ni.
Correspondence Invited. ■ Largest Sale 

In the Britishmkeu PRINCE COUN
March 23,-The weath- 

er aU this month has been fine and mild, 
with good hauling There lias been a 
jot of mussel mud hauled this winter 

•* » Httle scarce, straw especially, 
tattle are looking weU this winter; farm
ers are seeing that It pays to keep them 
better to got the most profit In the sum
mer. Potatoes are expected to be very 
high If the steamer» and vessels nan get 
them away off the Island. Hay is sell
ing at $14; straw, $5; choice steers, 10c. ; 
butter. 36c to 40c—T. O.

m LISTER
ENGINES

18 YOUR PAPER CORRECTLY 
ADDRESSED.ige.

Ml.
Pleaae look at the address 

your copy of Farm and 
See If we have your

Used In large 
numbers by the 

British War

one In your n

If so, aend ua 
tian name, at

1 spelled properly 
et Initiale, la the

elghborhood with ir
\w

AVERY TRACTORSeal I
and imti

CARLETON COUNTY, ONT. 
iMUTANNLA HAY. March 21—The 

rood* are good, there being a few cold 
nights, and farmer* are busy getting Ire 
and wood Hay la $9 to $12; oats. TOc; 
wheat, $1.60; buckwheat. $1.26; potatoes. 
$1 a bag; butter. 40c to 46c: egg*. 40c a 
dog.; turnips, $1 a bag; carrots and beets. 
$1 50 a^bag: pork, light, $20; I

Start Tractor Farming. It 
The Avery 6-10 will draw two plow#— 

your ensilage cutter—grinder- 
thresher, etc.

I?your correct C 
»o your rural route 

or poet office box number. Have 
you moved recently, and le your 
paper still going to your former 
post office addreae, and being 
re-forwarded. If ao hadn’t you 
better let ua know, that we may 
aend It direct to your preeent 

Attention to 
means more

lot
hi (

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO DEPT. K.

R. A. LISTER & CO. Limited, TORONTO2
WORKS: OURSLEY. ENGLAND

DURHAM COUNTY, ONT.al correct address 
these details
prompt delivery of your paper. 
When writing us aend all parti- 
culara, old address and new. Do 
thle now and you have our 
thanka for your prompt atten-

un rood aap weather, 
the bush. Very 
At recent sales, 
sold high, cows 

sheep. $20 to $27;
, $60 to $160; oats, 
16 to $!.$•; eggs

The Surest Way To sell your surplus etock la 
through the live stock columns of 

Farm and Dairy. The coat la little and the result* certain. Send in 
your ad.

been offered so 
■freed very well, 
cwt__J. A. T. L

Answer Your Country's Call by Producing Larger Crops
offering a young 
good^dalry type,

clean cut 
a beautiful 
good In the 
wonderfully 

marked, about 
If he I* well 

I me he will make 
competitors His 
Hag Apple Krn- 
on o# such a alre.B&jsvæ:

reek* ago. They 
tot the beat, lot 
a Junior 2-year- 
llg and freshen- 
being wonderful

j*@§HPi But first you must 
dear your waste land—

Yank Out the Stumps!
There has never been a time in Canada’s history 

r when it was so important to increase the production 
of your farm. This is true both from a patriotic ; 

as a money-making standpoint. You can increase your crops 
from 10% to 50% by removing the stumps and by using the

dyke

Iirslin
outstanding fe*- 
the else and unl- 
•d udders. This

Klrstin Stump 
Pullers guaran
teed for fifteen

Klrstin Stump 
Pullers are made 
in Canada.The dam 

rgi*ey Queen 
rful quality^

weather. She 
M. Hoi thy of 

Hoi thy stated

K1METHOD
One man can puU Stumps without help.

We guarantee that you can do the work from 10% to 50% cheaper titan it 
can be done in any other way. Write The low price puts the
for our illustrated free booklet The fL Kirstin within
Isold in Your Stump Land. là rcafll of all. Ten

A. J. Kirstin Canadian Co. day* free trial
MM Dennis Street, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
I Largest manufacturers in the
k world of Stump Pullers—Hand
m and Horse Power.

0 months, aha 
lb», milk per 

11a also stated 
her another test, 

a wonder- 
wanting a êirÊ,Von your farm.

6elsewhere In this

and quote prices on 
KlBSTIN PutLKBS.

R TO PRINCE

readers of Farm 
1er of good Hol- 
Ipln. of Korngnld
iimty. where hS

•42.75 and up
Address...
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ANOTHER 30.LB. RECORD. 
HjjShlaild Lake herd of Mr

J t a millier 30 -1 b. cow fe'i 
parUcuia*1° Who“ ttUs *'onor soeei

On which side of the book 
is YOUR 
Cream 
Separator?

Cft&nda>utjfOrdinanA*

separator f separators

Getrdibulf wWe L no pound J^poundy 
of cream mftt 
1000 pounds 1 m 
of milk 
skimmed

A SK you reel/ this question, "Which will 
/A P*y me hotter (1) to buy an ordinary 
. "eparator that coats, say. $55.00. and 
loses a whole pound of cream to every 1 000 
pounds of milk skimmed, or (2) to Invest in

V
1000 pounds 
of milk i 
skimmed /Î

t.

.

snsasatw- -—- >*•
«“?«azr ■■ - -*

....... 'iJToT 0aSo” Pan Skimming

T%

Add Depreciation 
Add Lose In cream ’5 ■»%>

„ « ss r,T,Ec.,„
^Kft£pffKSWj

whîh JiS2ÜÏÎÏ ÏÏiretira7aUfb!^7,Ce' dUe,l° 1,8 Belf-°lll“* mtern.

o.-Kd^c:ltio^"r,i:”0v”g:.„Klun,,,ri *°u- ™ ■« •« «

•ss

The Renfrew Machinery Co., Ltd.,
Extern Branch : Suran, N.B. Held Office and Work», Keifrew, Online 

Agmcici Almost Erery where in Cinndn

The Ssie Programme

«waîd?’js

ssSessrsb

êMMPstock, on Tuesday, Aprilhi*o'th.,*r,n
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•PRINOBANK NOTES. world record cows.
H* UmOR. Kurin uiid Hairy,--We are dividual, weigh I mj 
f, pleased to state tliat the daughter» la much better thaï 

of NcUierton King Theodore, ln*p., as he U a bull of g 
el!u»eenk,r he[d #,re- ar" proving iheir quiet, and 1 found 
ah.UU- as producers at the palL Three good. His daughl 

. ”■ nret bailors have Just qualified in and Imve escent 
two of thorn producing udders.

11,006 and 11,000 Ibs. of milk, and we are "The scarcity of 
running ten of them In the 
nt. All wlS make izceUent 

this poor ave»
We as pec* Li 

near future on# of the‘"TSyHSssI sSSssSSFSS 
aS "u ës-'Tï «*** 

rs,*!sr^!S^s*«i£S*jstai tsrÿi£i
i suoceaeful winners at the whiter they would tf he were located in any of 
V testa. Including ftrst on Kthel of «*• }“f|n«1d*lr£ d,'t*oU Although no 
ndbank 'In the two-yr-old class at oBlcl** testing has been done m till» 

Theodore has herd, a system of selection hse been fol- 
to his credit low*'d from the first, end only the heavy 
lUeiand Tina Producing ones and high teeters were n - 
| of 104 gals talned The foundation rows were the 
;ed 906 gals. V*T best, and ««one but high class sires 
iranddam on have been used Many of the cows In 
' ltargenov.li this herd, with ordinary dairy oarr. have

He is a beautiful ln- 
about 2,300 lbs. lie 

photo allows him, 
width. He Is very 

his hide seid hair extra 
ters all resemble iUm.

welt balanced

scarcity of help did not permit me 
to see any more of the great New York 
titate herds of Holstein#. "

THE RODNEY SALE ON APRIL 10.

AYRSHIKES
FOR SALE =

1RES AND YORKSH
have exceptionally

b 11 purcheaed froa Senator Owens the Riverside Farm at Mont. -

Apply to Joseph Pesant, Proprietor, or Robert Sint 
Riverside Farm,

him In the
leading R-O821 on, Manager, 

Montebello, Que.
five-year 11

progeny were 
lairs In 1916 w

TROU I RUN AYRSHIRES
For Quick Sale.

One choice large show bull, fash
ionable color, and a beauty of 
grand breeding. Number 1 con
dition, sixteen months old. Also 

•ic line bull calf. Also O. A. C. 
Seed Oats, $1.00 per bushel, sack; 
II lud"d Fur particulars write 
William Thorn, Trout Run Stock 
Farm, R. R. No. 1, Lynedock, On- 
tarlo. (Long Hb.anv. Telephone

TANGLEWYLD
AYRSHIRES

a The Leading R. O. P. Herd 
I.arge Cows, Large Teats, I .urge Re- 
"orde. High Testers. Choice Young

spilngbank-In uie two-yr-old clan 
• Jtietoh. Nother*»hi King Theodore 
i hu heat of Hoitoll records 
In Scotland. His dam. WylUet 
till, has a two-yr.-old record of
of milk. Mid In 1IL0 produced 906 gals, very *>e«. ana seme out men Class Siree 
of milk In 36 weeks. Ills granddam on have been used Many of tna cows In 
sire's side. Blossom 3rd of Hargenocli. this herd, with ordinary dairy care, have 
has one of the greatest records, vlivtian- produced yearly from 12,000 to 14.600 lbs. 
«i.incee considered In that country, pro- of milk The young stock la particularly 
during 920 gala, of milk averaging 4.6 attractive—heifer calves, yearlings, and 
per cent, butter (At in 24 weeks and glv- two-year-old heifera. The 90 mature 
mg 10.6 Hie. of milk and 6.1 per cent of cows, only three of which averaged, are 
fat at close of lest A fuH ulster of Ills large and of good type, Just the kind a 
alre has a record of 60 ibs tin Ik per day good Holstein Judge would select as 
at 6.1 milk, and 600 gals, at 4.6 per cent, money makers. The live-year-old herd 
In 20 weeks, giving 16 lbs per day at sire. Ourvllie Calamity Ahbekerk, will be 
4 6 par cent, at close of test.-A. H. sold This la one of the best show bulls 
Turner & Sons. Kyckman'a Corners, OnL In the province, and a great sire, as hi 

---------------— stock will show. His

Hulls and Bull Calves and a few Cows

6 l SO I, KMMFKII, 061
:

_ _ _ Firsbrsok Ayrshire; lit Sal*__ AYRSHIRE BULLS
We offer an exceptionally good 
pair of bulls, 12 and 14 months old. 
from particularly choice R. of 1* 
now*, with R. of P. sires. W 
pleased to give descriptions.

W. W. BALLANTYNE 4L SON 
R. R. 3, Stratford, Ont.

Hulls from I to 11 months old. 
out of dams closely related to the 
two greatest Ayrshire cows In the 
world. Qarclaugh May Mischief 
and Jean Armour.

BROS., Beachvllle, 
Oxford Co.turner * sons, «tycemsn s corners, OnL in the province, and a great sire, as his

——— --------- stock will show. His dnm was grand
LOOKING OVER SOME NEW YORK champion at London, and his sire, Dutnh- 

HERDS. land Uolantha Sir Ahbekerk, has mere

n ulTMntmmaraam - „u, Er™*». STttgZ SK*-'&SS
EFTFHE SErsBS

■MlTK ”‘t.«U,1'i,*4T“e,nnr5 °°0D ,T0CK "W"1
here 1 saw Spring hk»rm King Pontiac The demand for good 
6Ui, and about 40 of his sons and daugh- ing continue» to be van 
tet *. There were I of hie daughter» that tarlo, and breeder» In gei 
had been tested. All of them wwe first Ing many sales J W 
calf 2-year-olUs. Their records average Caledonia, reporla sale 
20 96 lbs. of butter In 7 days, and 83.21 I be. from 
butter In 20 days. They have all given over brisk.
4M lbs. milk each In 7 days. Two othetw Man.,

PEACr. BLOW AYRSHIRES

wS'ass^.'isr.ffiKsss .ifft ssiaSK wssr
Three fine young Sires ready fbr service. Oat particulars of these If you

need a sire. BROWNLEE. Peach Blow Farm, HEMMINGFORD.

FAIRMOUN F AYRSHIRES
Mature cows and young stock for sale always on hand (tooth sexes) from 
large neavy producing high testing cows, xlred by Robin Hood of Kalrmount, 
Imp. U.8.A. No. 49184, son of the famous Netherhall Robin Hood, Imp., No 
$6781. Inspect herd or write for particular*
B. J. TAYLOR

COOD STOCK MOVING RAPIDLY.
Holstein breed-

)readers In general are report- 
sales. J. W. Rlclmrdson, of 

>nla. reports sales of Holstein, 
i his Riverside herd oontlnuo to be 

in. -..l k . . a - .. *• Meeere- l-heeter A Sage, of Nlnga.
400 lbs. nil Ik each In 7 dev*. Two other» Man, who are new men tn the Holstein
were started under test while I was business, have recently secured their 
ther* both Junior 1-yeir-nlds. One of foundation stock at Riverside Farms, 
these was running at a 16-lb. rate. They pw.imaing one male and four females— 
ere a wonderful lot of heifers from one a very uniform bunch 
■lre- **£■«»• Stevens have about 100 era are granddaughters of King Johan- 
head TTielr cattle are good Individuals. "* Pent lac Komdyke. who has now over 
■ m the whole. Their Junior herd sire, *0 daughters In Uie R. O M . with aver 
Aristocrat PonUac, Is a big, husky fellow, asm test of ever 4 per cent, butter fat 
uNiut 18 months okl He is one of the Mr. Alex Hrodle. of Bar River. Ont. 
brat veined yearlings 1 ever saw. and bought an exceptionally fine heifer, a
M*>uld make a wonderful xlre. gmixhtoiughter of King, and 0. H. Fkrm-

On March 1st 1 vtailed Stove* <*r of Fault Fte Merle secured a son of
i.minera Co.. Umlted. N. T., and liera Riverside Inka Komdyke. butter at 2
saw old King of the Pont lacs Ills 44-lb. pear* 20 11 lbs
daughter. King Pontiac Isuw. will freshen Oollver V. Robbins. Wellandport. pur 
In a month s time, te "ÏT." Another very che.ied Riverside Beauty Komdyke. a 
impreaalvo oow was King Pontiac Mer- daughter of King Johanna Pontiac Korn 
ceua Frilly, 14.26 Ibs. at 1 1-1 years, dyke, and mit of Roebuck's Beauty, hut-
Fhe Is a 'laughter of the King of the 1er 26.19. and also Canary Starlight
Pmrt'ar* I else saw another cow one Calamity, who ha* an official record of 
of his daughter under teat, malting $6 » 46 lh« hutler, and Is a sister of Lake- 
IHe .*• » Junior 1. He Is * wonderfully view Refiler, butler 17.64 Two deugh- 

dual. and eeems to atamp hie tare of King went to Wm. R Dlckhout. 
y In hi# daughters, lie has nunnvllle. who haa been In the habit of 

?2W.Ke,*hî,e,î M*Ib <*»UBhtera-l above Purchasing hi* herd aires at Riverside 
d T JL^i5?AW2L-,t." *"d hu dMn end Dl»*<d Smith, OHnford Station, sc- 
l'-mtler Clothilde DeKol >nd She haa lerted a daughto-r of Riverside Korndvk- 
been a wonderful oow. aa you kn«.w. She TnltUla ss a Junior 9-yaar-eld. butter 
*£■, «1*" dr,t *7-lb. cow, and made over SS.M This I* Mr Smith's Multi purchase 
1.271 Ibe. butter In a year from the Riverside herd during the past

Another very attractive bull In this 1? months I, Ixwutnn A Son. winter. 
l'«rrî l .*? n* ^ B eon of ■ •*l*",*d * fM*rd sire a son of Francv
40-lh. heifer. King Model fa a ihow anl- BonengR* Harioe end out of a danohter 
mal, every Inch, and somehow you cannot of King, Riverside laidy Johsnnn. hutfer 
help but he Impreseed wUh him They as s Junior Î-veer-old, 16 64 lb* She Is 
have a fine lot of voung nejfer* and a sister of TMtlTln i>eK»1 wrneif, hiif- 
oalvcsfroni King offhe Pont lacs, and "M " 1er 29 42. who H the dam of TnltUla of 
They stated everything would he sold Riverside, the Onnedlvn R O P ehamp- 
wlthiut reserve on May 16th, 16th and Ion Wm Ovorbolt, Jarvis, and Oeo 
I7:.y „ . . , „ _ McRwen. Metcalfe, also secured herd

On March 2nd I visited Pine Grove sires 
rms. owned by Oliver Cahina, Jr., of 

Klnm Powtre. N T Itore I saw Reals FAT PRODUCTION RECORD BROKEN 
Turtle Johanna, the 66-lb. row. a wonder
ful animal, with a mans of vetoing. Fhe 1 AM ndviw-d through preliminary re-| 
look* good for most any kind of « record. I ports and by wire that the liolsteln- 
Jndying from her general make up. *he Friesian heifer, Atlamuchy Komdyke 
would be capable of consuming all the Rose. 247041, hu» broken the record for 
feed they stated she ate while making fbt production in the senior two-year 
her fio-ib record I also saw Orinnhy class of the 10-day division, by producing 
Jane Hegls Aaggle, under feel, making In 10 Consecutive days. 1,141 lbs milk con- 
over 46 lba. anil giving 460 lbs. In 7 days, talntng 97 21 lbe. fat. Hh.r frushened at 
She Is a cow of distinct dairy type I the age of 1 rear*. 6 month*. 14 days 
al»o saw King Ponllac Dlorvn, which Is Her sire Is Korndyke Ahbekerk, 34601; 
a 46-lb. doughtsr of the King of the her dam Is Rose Walker Kagls Burke. 
Pong lees, wllli over 100 lbe. of milk In 7 162671. She was bred nhd Is now owned 
days TN* Is a very large cow of lm- by Atlamuchy Itorma of Allamurhy, New 
presslve quality, alao lady Pontiac Jo- Jersey, fn the senior two-year class of 
hanns. 41-lb 1 «year-old Another rue the 10-day division she displaces Flint
Was Ornhard Onve Autmon Feqrls, 11-tbe Rertjusm Pauline. 176117. whose record 
4-yrer-oid. and Pontiac Pet IT Ihs A'so for 10 days la 2496 Itos. milk, containing 
Fein-lew Komdyke Pletertje, 16-lb. Jr. 614» lbs fat. If computed on the 80 por 
1 year-old. and l,ue«-lla Rag Apple Co- cent, basis, the equivalent butter so far 
brain. 16-lh Jr X. These laat two are claimed for Allamurhy Korndyke Hose, 
daughters ef Rag Apple Korndyke 4th, would amount to 111.61 lba—Malcolm H. 

In Ik# same bain with 6 Gardner, Supt A. R

AYERS CLIFF, QUE

HOLSTEINSSprintfbank Ayrshire.'
For aale. One yearling bull, first 
In Junéor calf class at the Cana
dian NattoaaL and one nine-month 

bull out of the second prise 
cam at the Canadian National. 
Also for sale a few choke bull 

, three months rid AU are 
of R.O.P blood

A. 8. TURN 
Ryckman'e C

FOR QUICK SALE
A number of pure bred Holstein 
bull calves, sired by Burnside 
Hengerveid Komdyke, whose dam 
gave 110.6 lbs. milk one day and 
27.61 lba butter seven days. From 
heavy milking dame Price, $36, 
delivered. Write me If you want 
a bargain Satisfaction guaranteed

four females - 
Two of the helf-i

■

Jas. Moore, R.F.O., Almonte, OnL

■ Fairmont Holsteins"
Only two bulls left—4 and 2 mo* 
respectively—sired by King Segls 
Ah artra ' «lamlty. whose ten near
est dams average over 10 Ibs. but
ter, with almost ! 6% fat. Also 
two heifers In calf to King, due In 
April. Write for prices, or better 
—come and see them 
PETER 8. ARBOQA8T, R.R. No-2

Î Holstein Cm fuel III Others
1 Proof Is Found In 100,066 Offiolal 

Tests For Profitable Yield of Milk, 
Butter and Cheese No Other Breed 
Van Equal Them For the Produc
tion of High (lass VeLl. When 
Age or Accident Ends Their Use
fulness Holsteins Make a Large 
Amount of Good Beef.

i
CStuMtt; (Perth Co.), Mitchell, Ont.

! demons^ 8ec|y.^)|H.-F. Assn.,

CEDAR DALE HOL8TEIN BULL 
CALVES AT SACRIFICE

Sired by Prince Segls Walker 
Komdyke, whose full slater gave 
29 76 ibs butter In 7 days a» a 
four-year-old, and with his twelve 
half-sisters average 4 per cent, or 
better These chive* are nicely 
marked and out of R.O.P show 
cow* Remember. 1 guarantee sat
isfaction or refund money.
A. J. TAMBLYN, ORONO, ONT.

Holstein» For SaleJ
100 choice cows, heifers, heifer 
calves, bulls, bull calve» Write u» 
your requirements and we will 
quote you at attractive price*. 
Apply at

FOLK HOLSTEIN - FRIE 
BREEDERS' CLUB 

J. Alex. Wallace, Sec'y. 
Slmcoe, Ont.B

OURVILLA HOLSTEINS
Present offering—A ahow null, 16 
mos. old, from a 36.01 lb. l-yr.-old 
daughter of DUTOHLANO OOLAN- 
THA SIR ABBBKHRK. Price,

I AIDLAW BROS. AYLMER, ONT.
R. R. Ne. I, Elein County.

: TWO $01$ OF PONTIAC HERMES
No. 1.—From a good productif 

half-sister of Lulu K eye*. His 
grand-dam also closely related to 
the May Echo family. Three- 
quarter» light In color and a fine 
Individual, on# year old. Price, 
$116, delivered anywhere

liOl SI HNS FOR SALE—g «-7**.
ggSPVSUy; M I S5ftU."diK IRTiJBM
1‘.^Uere , eome have freshened and ■ , anywhere In Ontario, 
others due to freshen soon. I can I , = ■ MALLORY
quote attractive prices Write 1 . _ _ .. , _Isaac H. Fee, R.R. 2, Omemee, Ont. I ' ! R- R. No. 3 BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

faculties G.T.1L or C.P.R.|| JWWl
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avonpale farm, brockville. on^^—
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^.S'r^^^R/NG FARM HOLSTEINS FOR SALE

iwssron
------------------ KES MERRickville. ONT.

LULU KEYES.

"*■ LYNN. Manager,

"• M. MOLT BY, e

A BULLY BARGAIN

!zSli»sSSF5
----- ------FORSTERCRESTSTOCK FARMS________

OCK. R. r. 5. Slmcoe, Ont. K. R. Station Jarvis.

You’ll hind the Advertisers ln FAnM *nd nsmr •

roil saw the Ad In FARM AND DAIRY 1 <l<’° * ,or««< tell them

“ABSOLUTE DISPERSION
50 Heavy Producing AT

Rodney, OntHOLSTE1NS
at Glenoro Stock F ONarm h

iSBBfSZIlEliW^^ssHWSgs
doo, Trv 'zr/iBr hfv' “....,'riJ»,'r,^,,;,i.w1,,'iMsf««K.»“ssslktn.,OTd« 77 “dTi**-^^*SrîMii'u;*2iE
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Extra-----Three
Passenger Seats 

$21 Per Pair

Rugged, Hardy Work Wag
These Overlands ons

f „ ... keen for the work of
m Paulin- as I, r theeonsUnt hard usave 

m commeru.il delivery work
T,!v Vvi'rlal,"l I'"un,I I >.‘livory Wagon is

I'Uilton tin* n lial.lt- timo tested :i.ï
the imrltT"'" ll‘at ll,iUlu °vvrlil»>l famous 

It is '

ymt hnvo a comfortable eight ixissengercar. 
It is a great money maker anil lime 

any farm. saver on

At the price SUN) it is exceptional value for 
it shares |'roporti,,„at, !y in the e, «momies 
of our yi-t production of the most eom- 
preliensivc line o! motor 
any one producer.

I In- "mailer . ars . ither pam ! or express type 
are exceptional values an,I e.|ualle sturdy 
and reliable for lighter farm hauling. *

nearest Willvs-Overland dealer at
om e and have'Inul show you these wagons 
.md the lieautiful new line of

/ 76

eleeiri alK e.|uipped for lighting 
star"iig i"i,| has every ecmveniein e.
IÜ, L-'r y'1S| "K ;"n lus '•'paeiiy f„r larger 
hulk freight as well as I dtld pounds of weight. 

It IS a comfortable easy riding car as well and 
ma>’ 7 l'.nl "ill, two extra three-fiaueueer
"III:..,l:/ r . g

i] desired. With the

cars ever I milt by

s« vxt ra s ats
......... „

"It J. u. U. iueoatooiid >*bjulu.skati, nnliotUiwt.

passenger ears.

Manufacturer* . f \\ .Ilys-Knight amt Overturn! MuturCtyp£rrul\ ars and Light l).:,vvr>

91028
'«» r.ow. •teasr

A.ÜL
ISpBgt

0

Delivery Wagon>2

$I190
f o 6. Toronto
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420 FARM AND DAIRY April 6. 1117r
ThfEIMr Milks1

The Champion Cows
VI,

That in itself is the strongest possible recommendation for 
the EMPIRE Mechanical Milker. That it should be preferred 
to hand milking and to any of the many other machines on the 
market speaks volumes for the efficiency and safety of the 
EMPIRE Depend upon it, these men would never have in
stalled the Empire or continued to use it on their valuable 
cows if they did not find it thoroughly satisfactory, and 
of the greatest helps for the dairy farmer.

Here is the experience of the owner of many champions
Norwood, Ont., Feb. 27, 1917 

we are offlci 
as milked up

mm
We are using the Km Rauwerd Count DeKol L.d, Paulino, 12462 

Milked with an Empire Mechanical Milker

pire Milker 
good results. A i 

ay. and has n 
is a Canadian 

rld's

ally test 
• to 103.3 

butter In 7 days and In 
for age. You will probably have 

four-year-old, owned in New York 
7 days, was milked with an 

several Important breeders In Canada 
are installing hmpires this spring as a result of the work done 

by my machine Yours truly,

r on some vows 
three year old bmg and getting 

lbs. of milk a d 
creasing, 
noticed ih 
State, that made 46.84 lbs.

I know definitely

Record Sr.at the Wor
ni
of

butter in

C. A. BRETHKNThat the

EMPIRE Mechanical
Milker

is actually good for the cows is proven by scores of letters from 
Canada’s most successful dairymen, 
samples of what they say about it :

•rrrl ,V .l,,k* ,frL“" '!• «"V «"<1 ' think g..v.- rather more milk
than with the h.-st hand milking Kan y ru«i ,r, n,.-d leap inclined t„ i,.«h 
and har.l ..n.-- gradually he. tune easier I have .ent I he milk » number of

îvsarsruïz-z::: . . r rir as
Mi.sin.-ss n.-mly that length of time I have had no previous experience 
with milking machines, but hav had very I . tiouhle and v.-v little 
emp.nse for repairs I have used it on heifers never milked before with

kvks. vx.'^rr T"- -1*»
Co., Ont.:

pire) to hand milking and

Here are just a few

m ■ÜI®
F

Hill-Creet Pontiac Vale, No. 18781.

sr
Milked with an Empire Mechanical Milker

Champion
From John Detlor A Sona Stir 

We find the cows pi 
their flow has actually 

From Mr O Me Don

From Mr W. H Mills, Sparta,
"1 sincerely believe that 

work than the

Surely no man need hesitate to use the machine which has 
given such results on average cows—good cows—and 
champions ! Empire Mechanical Milkers save time and work 
—lessen expenses—solve the problem of scarcity of help—and 
increase profits. They are certainly worth investigation ! 

Write for full information, using the coupon below

of Canada, Limited 

MONTREAL 

WINNIPEG 
TORONTO

ling, Hastings 
•r it (the Kmn

aid, Toledo, Leeds Co.,
iws take to It (the Empire) and prefer It to band 
My herd has never shown any sign of teat or udder

From Mr. Andrew 
"The cows 

means a gootl e

Hopewell. Britannia Bay, Ont.: 
stand quiei. r than^when milked by band, which

! the KMPIRK milker doe:
6 regular milking 

could hire to
eve It la the best Investment I

a much he'ler
average hired man We have 3 

n, none of whom weand we keep six me 
by hand I belli
if it were not for our milker, I would not be a dairy

'S
’

■it

%

The EMPIRE CREAM 
a ft » SEPARATOR $

| —*

i

?1 li1
CO. v SALAMANCA. N V

WeHJ 46 «43 Ik. B«l

Fincher Farm Maxle, age 4 yra.
Holder of World’s Fuur-year-oh^ 7 Days’ Record of 4114 tbs 0f

iiüpss
The Empire Cream Separator Co. of Canada, Limited,

Dept. E. Montreal.
Please send me Booklet on Empire Mechanical Milkers, 

milking

_j


